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There wiw onco a'cynical Frenchman
who, recogniring that ho ha<l made tho
mistake we have warned against, had
engraved upon his tomb by way of
epitaph ; “ nern a man ; died a grocer,"
Don't let it bo said of you that, borfr a
man, yon died a tradesman, no -matter
w.hat.lhe. ira.d.<?. may be, liOornl or meclianical.

(ietclittnji.
SWEET MJ^EJORAM. ,
OOP's gftnlon—•where tall lilies grow,

Hilvcr, and golden, and sweet,
Where crimson roses only.bl<»w
To shed their bloom afhis feet;
I'urplo pansies, with hearts of fire,
Violete bathed in their own y>crtamc :
Amid the rainbow taiislo of fiowers
Can a little herb find room ?
God’s garden—where the thmshoB siiig
Ere Spring has yet begun,
Where lurks with dew upon the wlag
Kiso warbling to the sun,
Nightingales ohatit as day grows dim,
Gaily glistens the humming-bird :
Through the clmfal notes of that great bymh
Can a little wren bo heard ?
Herbs will sweeten the bleak hillside
Where flowers can never grow ;
Through winter frosts the wren will bide,
And sing above the Btiow ;
And God accepts witli tender love
Their service true and sweet:
Can nightingales or roses give
An offering more complete ?

Giiowino Honohs.—A lew years
pgo, a I'rieiiil of our* wn-i out upon a
trout flsliing excursion, and aflor the
fatigues ol a day were nearly endured,—
whether with anything more than " IF^hermiin's luck ’’ we know not—he ontorod
WATEIIVILLK, ML
a public house in a neighboring town,
• FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1874.
VOL XXVIII.
NO. G.
lor rcfre.slimenl. Me there encountered
a garrulou.s old man, who had donu his
‘O lioryl’ said Celia reproachfully,
black lashes were lifted, to sco a pair of himsi lf left the knife quivering half-way or pale, and so tho new day drew to a
OUR TABLE.
country soine .service in the Revolution,,
y
close, like thn.se that had gone helore, ‘ I did hope yon wouldn’t remember all
deep blue eyes set in the olive face, so in the bam.
with whom he hdl into conversation.
‘ You going to South America 1 ’ he and should lollow alter il.
yon were surpri.sed sometimes to see
in^’ silly speeches against mo.'
In Hia N.vme. A Story of tho Wal- The old man was poor, ho .said, mid oxdensoHj Seven Hundred Years Ago. Hy Ilev. palialed .so feelingly upon tho inennvenSo lour yeajs slipped away, and then
those large sleepy eyes kindle into a repeated, wriidtling up bis eyc-brow.s the
‘ Against you !’ repeateil Ruiy.
E. K. llrtlci Square 18 mo., cloth, red edges,
Rorj' came home, suddtniy, wiihout ‘ These were Ihe kindest word.s yon ever
keenness of comprehension and energy better to stare at Rory. * Wliy bless
ienoo of his poverty tliat our friend, who
IWston : Roberts Brothers.
a word of warning ; he wanted to give ' spoke to me. Made a man of me* Came
foreign to bis wliole exiei ior. Td repeal, tlie boy, bo ain’t waked up yet ! ’
The large audionco who listened to this is always beoevolenlly inclined, was cou‘On the contrary. Uncle ‘Jacob, I’ve them a .surprise, he said. And a huge ju.-l in time, loo, fora liille, and I slioiild diarming story from the aubbov’s own lips, in siiierahly moved. It was not then retho rock lay under all, only it lay so
f
our lecture course, last fall, will not need to ho
deep that it was seldom touched. But just waked up,’ answered Rory, with surprise it was ; only, after a little, he i have settled down into a regular village enlightened ns to the oharacter of ihis book, guided a sinful thing to. .'drink a glass of
it had been touched to night. He hud a sido-glunce at Celia. ‘ And quite lime had dropped so completely into his old lounger—like old Tom Wiley, pei lmp.s though doubtless many of them will bo indliiicil tod ly, especially upon a fishing expedi- f
buy it that ihny may once more go through
IIY Kil'E PUTNAM OSGOOD.
Icit Celia in one of those flashes ol anger too. I mu.-it see something of liie world, plane,' that it seemed as il ho iiad never |—hanging about.tin: .store.", silling on a tit
tho well ttdd story nt their leisuroi It is n sim lioii—indeed it wa.s a inatlor aliuo.st uni- '
inulasscs barrel, and drinking old Jama ple story «»t' tlie oldcii time, tho days of reli Vcrsally aduriited, that the fi.-ih wouldn't
not all unusual with him ; but ho seat you know ; of course I ciinlt be nlwny.6 been away. So said uncle .hicob.
‘ There he is iit the candle ngaiii ! ’ ed hiin.self now on tho stone by the mill hanging round licre duing'liotliing.’
'‘ Yon ain't a bit cliaiiged, not a bit, ica. Might have come to that, who gious pcrseculion. and told iu such a charming bite unless there wa.s a bottle ot black-'
way tliat tlie sympathies of the listener or the
exclaimed Celia, stopping her needles brook, with an uncommonly well defined
Considering that, at tlial time yester wont on the old man. ‘ Yiii'ru lirown knows ?’
reader cannot fail to bo oiilistcdt It is not only strap along—and so ho u^kcd tho old
and whisking the halt-linished slocking purpos.e of thinking it all out, ‘ it ’ being day Rory bad not appeared to find the enough—yo3, but iben yiiii alway.s was
an iutorcsting storv. hut its teachings are pure man In drink,
Both laughed.
at a circling m ih ohstinalely bent on Celia, himself, and bis own position with slightest difficulty in such a inode of life, colFce-color, you know, Rury, hoy ? ’
elev itiag and its iidhionco must bo giuxl.
‘ Blit Celia,’said Rory, (U'cscnlly. ‘ I’m andl‘\tr
“Thank yon. Captain," said tho old
salt; in Watervillo li^' >f. ('. I'oroival.
perishing fn the flame. ‘ I wonder what regard to her, and things in general.
it was no wonder if uncle Jacob was
‘ Yes 1 kiiow,’ answered Rory, re not a shirk now, and—is there liiiy
man, and ihu drinks were ilcsputohcd.j
moths were made, for? ’—slupid things.’
S
r.
N
iciioi
.
a
.
s
.—
.Ml
tho
young
roailWhat that was does not require many soinewliat surprised by the decided way turning the old man’s laugh. ‘ But I chance for me? Yon know you’re all
Unr friend had ordertd dinner, and
'
ers of ,Sti Nlidiol la who happen to have cosmo‘ Made for the candle, perhaps,’ sflid words to explain. Rory—-and here it in w.bicli Ibis statement was advanced. am clu'riged for all that, uncle Jacob. the world to me, dear.’
when il was ready, invilud-'tlie old heru
polit’ui
tcudunOieH
will
aurely
bo
ploasctl
with
Kory, with a poeuirar inflection in ..his may bo remarked that lie did not owe 'But as his nephew stuck to his plan, Ask Celia,’'
The transition from molasses to senti this niiinber. wiiieli has stories and puoins and (o (line with him
lazy voice.
his Irish name to nny,Irisli blood, but to the old man, too was brought round to
‘ Well, well, perhap.s j’nu bo, perhaps ment was so abrupt that il eonliised articks relating Co htdf the countries beneath
“ I declare, Major,’’ said he, “ you are
who Took nBotarder *’ lived
Celia gave him an impiitient glance, the inability of one of bis I'ntbor’s farm regard il as, on the whole an excellent you be,’ said the old man. ‘ My eyes Celia for a moment. Then she remem tho Huo. •• The
in Florence ; ‘‘ iSome Missionary Insects *' go to very kind—I don’i care if 1 do *’
hut resumed her knitliiyj^vithout an hands to—as he phrased it—get his idea. So the thing was 80ltled,and Ro Hint what they were nor my glasses,
bered'Juanita, and her lips compres.«ed. France; “ .Tingleis about a tiny boy whom
Aller diniitr, a cigar was handed In
swering.
Anicrioa may td.iim for her own ; ‘‘ In Summer
tongue round the little lellow’s name. ry, wilirfin eager energy which uncle neither. I shall have to buy a new pair, How dare Rory play with her like iliat ? Time
” t-jlls how yming Timothy grows in tho him wiih a request that ho would join
‘ lt’.s all very wellw call them stupid,' For Captain Trent, with that peculiar Jacob declared he had nftt thought was I guess.’
Rory,’ she said, quickly, ‘ you ought ficlilH of more than one laud until liAying-timo in a soeial smoke.
conlinucd Kory prcsenlly, ‘ but, if the taste in noaienclature not infrequently 111 the boy, set about bis preparations
comos ; “ A Garden I’arty of Field Aiiiniala ”
But the change in bis. nephew was not to talk so to me.’
“ Well, now. Colonel, I do deelaro,”
asHoinble from h v.aricty of latitudes and nltiInilli were told, don’t you suppose ilia" to be observed in the New Englander fortliwitli, and gave no rest to himself one which no new pair of glasses—nor
Why not.'’ said unabashed R-iry.
said
the old man, "‘you are very gener
tudoA
;
••
Lc
Singe
Fiivori
”
is
tho
story
of
an
candle likes the game loo?’
even of eye.s, unless tliey bad been Ce
African monkey; “ Willie's Idible Brown RU- ous,”
born and. bred, hud called ins boy Rosa or anybody else till all was ready.
Oh 1—you know.’ —
‘ No I don’t,’ an_swcred Celia, shortly. rio, after the South American settlement
ter
”
WHS
a
papoose.
*’
Tho
Affair
of
tho
Band‘ Good-by, Celia,’ he said, as he held lia's—would have enabled uncle Jacob
1 don’t. Is it Dr. Heath or Lew— ? niper,” hy Eluiibcth Stuart Bholps, and “The
Conversation went on—the old hero
‘ Well, you ought to know,’said Eory, where he had met his wile; and, this ap Iris'cousin’s hand at the moment of de to see.
No, no 1 But—aren’t you going to Mi»ving of tlie B.irii,'* by Abby Morton Diaz, fought his bullies over and over again,
with that queer accent again.
arc New EnglAiid’s own flmm first to Inst. Be and was very hnppj'.
pellation being uiiinanagable to more parture. ‘ The moth is going where he
‘ Spose \ye shan’t keep you long,’ con marry your cousin ? ’
Celia threw down her knitting work tongues llmii Pat Giniiis’s that worthy’s won’t Trouble you again tor one while, at tinued he presently. ‘ You’ll be iji a
sides all the^o, tho ma^raziiio contains five chap
I hope so 1’ said Rory, ‘ whut of ters of Mr» Trowbridgea story, ** Past Friends,”
•• Come, my old hearty,” said nnr
n second lime. ‘ I declare, llory,’ she sululion ot the difficulty had been speeds any rate ! The Lord knows if I’ll ever burry to get baek again I ’
two of “ What Mii^Ub Itavo Been Exnoctcd,” friend,'• li;( ns take a litlle something
ihat ? ’
cricil,' I won't be hinted at like ihis j’
Whaleman's Ghoat,” “ 8b. Peter’s Chnroh,”
‘ No, uncle Jacob,’ answered Rory ;
ily adopted by everybody. Rory Trent, come back, but, whamver happens,
What of that 1 ’ echoed Celia, «ilb a ••** AWoik
I Carving,’.’ ** Tho Little Doll that Lied,” uiorc helore we part."
f Wluit can 1 do but hint—if you wont tlien, was the orphan son of a Soutli whether I live or die, you shan’t call me I’ve come home for good. 1 moan to
wondering glance at him, as if to make “ IIow my Hero Found a Name,” “ liittlo
General,” said the old man, “ you
let me .speak out ? ’ said llory.
House
with tho Golden Thatch,” ** IIow the are loo' generous—but, as you say, 1
a
shirk
again.’
Then
he
looked
at
her
try and turn to account here what I’ve ure bo bad not been taking just a drop
American Spaniard and a roving New
* Well, speak out, tlien ; make an end Englander, who had been a sailor, and with his great pleading, det-p-hluo eyes, managed to pick up out lliero.”
Little Bird Wont to Bfla,” *‘A Story to bo
of old Tim Wiley’s specific—‘ why you Told,” and the usual mtHOoUannousdepartmuntH. can’t refuse ii glass iit parling.”
of it; maybe it’s belter .so,’ said Celia.
a little of everything else before becom which sdid all that pride lied his tongue
‘ Aha ! didn’t I say .so ? Going to dii cmi't marry two people, and you know The following ia L. G. Warner’s poem :
Our tiiend then extended Ills hand,
Rory s reply to llii.s was to get up and ing a settler in Buenos Ayres, where he from .saying, kissed her twice, thrice, just ns his father did I ’ chuckled the old
you said yourself the wedding would be
IN HUMMER TIME.
on taking his leave, und in grasping that
come round the table to where Celia sal, made consiJeruhle money in sheep, which passionately, and was gone.
farmer, oblivious apparently that neitlier next year ? ’
Little ytuing Timothy, how he grow,
ol llie old hero, he deposited ii hall dol
whereupon Celia, in her turn, quietly he afterward lost in speculation. Shortly
Timothy Grass of the Meadow ; '
Oh, you’re thinking of Juanita?
Celia, perhaps, if she could have or his father’s agricultural nor matr.iraonial
lar in it. „
slipped round and sealed herself .in his after his marriage, the lancy took him
He
grew
in
the
rain,
ho
grow
in
tho
wind,
ventures had thriven in transplanting. Yes, but her wedding won’t be mine, you
What is this ? ” said lie, “ a half
dered
all
exaeily
to
her
liking,
would
Iu
the
sunshine
and
in
ihii
shado'w.
empty chair. Rory did not dare to fol to return to his native town, which he
But you’ll have to go back, though, to know ? ‘
dollar? WInil is that lor?’’
At lost lie was np so very high,—
low, lait he looked at her in a di..^corafif- accor.lingly did, richer than when he not have had her moth fly quite so far fetch your bride. \Vheii’s it to be, eh,
Not—yours— ? ’
‘i.01i,’'-Siiid..uur.frieud,-tlit jv.ilL liclp
8u-atiu:dy_&iidJ>aU.an(LRtateLyt^=----------------[---.ecLand 'iuipluring_way—Uial_ruised-the^ rinfrirbya 'wftc-anddortirrnjT—Btit-he-did oil, but she was not one to look back, 'tad~?“wtreii‘BllV(r weddiiig. coiuiTig”bir?~’
‘ Of course not 1 She’s going to marry He looked all over tho big, wide world,
you
ber
lianiTonee
pul
to
Tlie
plough
;
sin'
a little, iu tho rough journey of
ghosl of a smile upon her hitherto stern not retain either very long. The dark
And found himself pleased with it greatly.
‘The wedding?’ lepeated Rory, a Spanish fellow ns light-heeled as she
life, and I am very gliid of an opporlittle mouth. But slie immediately be eyed Peruvian pined and drooped in had spoken for Rury’s good, come what dreainily ; then with a start and a smile, is. They danced into love together, and Aud looking, one day,—one sweet Juno day,
luiiity lo do u kindness to one of tliu men
might of it ; if he wa.s iherehy lost to
dreamy and soft and hazy.
came judge-like again.
‘ Oh, some lime next year, I exp-et.’
that uncongenial air, and before the vil
now they’re going to dance into matri Ho8uspied,—what
who (ought for (he liberiios wo enjoy.”
was it mo fair and bright ?
‘Now,just sit djwn there,’sbo sai<l, lage folk were tired of gossiping about her, at least he was gained to himself,
‘ Then il really wa.s to be,’ llwaght mony.’
A dear little happy yonug daisy«
as
she
believed,
and
she
was
not
going
Tliis wa^oo iiuicb for ibo old man.
‘and say out what you have got to say.’ lier outlandish garb and ways one bleak
Celia, as she watclied Rory’s uncon
‘ Oh 1 ’ Scarcely to save her life could
The tears'^urted to his eyes, and he
fair she was—fairer than moon or doud I
‘ What’s tlio u.sel’ muttered Rory, November day they were bidden to a to regret her woi k'because it was work scious face. How struiige that she, s/i« (jelia have spoken more iIihu that one How
How gentle her face and cheery I
could only utter, almost choked with
sulky at being out-inunoeuvred. ‘ You liuohed assembly, where ‘ the Ibreign ing itself out beyond her anticipation. should have been tlie one to send him word, nor have looked up into the dusky He g^od at her fondly all day long,
So she kept on cheerily along the round
eiiiolion—
__
And never onco was he weary.
know it just as well as I'do.
woman ’ lay rigid enough now, lier out of lier daily duties, those multifarious half across the world to flnd a wife in blue eyes she felt were wailing for hers.
‘‘ God bless you, Govcrnoi .”
And when all the tired little meadow-fiowers,
‘ Know
? Sny it out, I tell you ! ’ landish garb ex .banged for colorless
‘ Did you think Juanita was Ihe cous
cares known only to fanners’ wives and this unknown cousin, 'who otherwise
And tho birds siid tho bees were sleeping.
• Wfly that I—that you—0< Celia ! grave clothes; then the black, frozen
would doubtless have remained unknown in I hoped to man'}- ? ’ said Rory, in n And only tho owl In the far-off wood
Su.MSiui’s Ei.uKit Buothkii.—To
that I love you so much I ca>i’l say it sods of Ibo little New England cemetery daughters, who whatever happens must to him forever. Well, she did il for the lower voice.*’ I’ve got another cou in—
His niglit-waioh lonely was koepingi
ray tliat Mr. Sumner was the first luau
be prepared for seed time and harvest.
cried Rory, a sudden, boyish gush of closed over the stranger liotn the far
8o bright she Rhone through the dim, still night, in the .Senate whom llm lcn<ler.s of the
Celia was as capable a little mistress as best, she told herself, so often before, but Celiq— '
In the^yes of her longing lover,
tenderness melting througli the little away land bl the vine and palm, and
tills time she could not thus console her
Silence ; and then Celia knitting as 8he
South respeelcd wliilo they feared, is
ever
lived,
and
her
quick
eye
and
step
seemed to bo one of the gloaming sUrs,
crust.
there was notliing left to tell ut tier .save pervaded llie liouse like a spring breeze. self (piilo so readily. And just then if for a wager. Rory letined forward
nut simply to set iisidu Mr. Chase ami
Dropped down from the sky above her.
Here Celia dropped one of her knit that mound and'a moiherle'ss little hoy.
Alt'. Seward as if lliey were hampored
She was' lienr, there and everywhere Rory’s ejffi.s turned .-iuddenly lull upon mid captured both her Imnds in defiance So Timothy wooed her his very best.
ting needles, dived down for it and came
Till her heart with true love was filling :
Captqin Trent followed his wife be providing lor ihe men, overseeing tlie lier, and she blushed guiltily, and got ol the darling'needle points and the iinby Ihu fatal liinalily ol the party to wliiell
up with a red 'cheek. But her reply fore many 3'ears, but not until lie ball
And lit lost, 'with a ahy little flutter und Hliako, llicy lielonged, but il is lo do iujiislice to
maids, scolding tli'iin, loo, sometimes, no up Had went out into tlie kiielien, re- niinent risk ol another wouiuled linger.
8ho anHwered him buck, ” I am willing.”
was practical in the extreme.
succeeded in making ducks and drakes of doubt, all Uu'ougb tho week, and then inemhering all at once that Nancy Walsh ‘ Celia,’ said he, is it Dr. Heath or I ? ’
Mr. Halo, wbo bad s'ood alone in ibo
8o a wedding gay, one bright, sweet day,
‘ Well, suppose you do, what doe.s it his recently acquired money by rasli
was
a
raw
girl,
and
was
probably
spoil
‘
It’s—not
Dr.
Heath—'
said
Celia,
Semite wiilionl imrly help ns, well ns
on
Sundays
ready
in
her
place
in
the
Bet
all
tho
lily-bollB
ringing
;
.nincunt to? 1 wouldn’t marry a shirk, speculation, and the undoilakiiig ot New
and then knitting and needles became Tho. breezes cumo iluating from over ihe hill,
williont parly entiingleineni, and b..d
choir, with a voice an 1 face as fresh as ing whatever she had in hand.
anyway.’
The breath of the clover bringing.
England lat ining on a South Ameriunil her go-lo-im.eting best, laid up in laven
suslaiiu d the cause lo v bicb he bad
Two or lliroe days passed by much ns entangled in hopeless confusion, and I
This time it was into Rory’s dark lade scale, with tli'S result to be expected
am afraid some of the stitches in tliat And the larks and bobolinks came, their joy
plcgod bimscll “ solitary and alone,” with
der and rose leaves ;. leading, in short, of old.
that the blood flew, and he bit his lip. from more zeal than discretion Tlia'
In wildest sung expressing ; ^
wonderful roso'ercc not only of wit und
the good old-fashioned, orthodox village 1 ‘ Do you expect anybody, to-night, slocking had to be taken over again.
And
the
buttercups
gave
their
rarest
gold,
Celia’s word had stung deeper than she uecompli.shed—c ncluding. perhaps, that
‘ 'ralking ot Juanita, Celia,’ said Rory,
giiud-lninlor, but ol sagacity, political
life, including, perhaps, the * spui kling,’ C. lia ? ’ asked Rory one evening.
And tho grosses waved their blesBiiigi
knew or meant perhaps.
ho hail about exhausted this world—he who knows ? lor she was not only tlie
inforuiation, and ui tlio eluquencu wbicli
‘ No, not that I know of,’ answered by-aiid-by, • as I told you, your] packing And happily glided their days away
‘ What would you have me do ? ' he betook himself to another, leaving Rory
me utF was tlie making of mu ; but all
comes from conviction. 'I’hure is no
prettiest girl in the town, but an only Celia, rather surprised. Why ?
In the wonderful midsummer glory,
said at last.
tho scythe of tho thoughtless mower cumo liner passage in our polilical liislufy,
witli the wreck of his property—^just cliild, whose lather possessed substantial
‘ Nothing, only ns Dr. Heath was the same,'*STasn't it something of a risk ? Till
To end their lives—and my story.
‘Anything!’ answered Celia, ener enough, as Celia had said, to let him
und none whicli young men eaii study
here last night, and Lewis - Sunderland How did you know but I might turn out
charms of another sort.
^
Published by Scribner & Co., New York ut
getically. Get a hammer and break dawdle along lliiough life. Boy and
tu belter ndvuala;.e, titan that wbicli
the night before, and Mark Wilson the a butterfly instead of a molli ? ’
1^3 a year.
.
Rory,
meanwhile,
was
doing
well
‘ov
stones on the road would be better than properly were confided to the care of the
‘ No danger, laughed Celia, ignoring
describes the loyally with wbicli Mr.
night before that, I was wondering if you
er
there,’
a|i
they
calleil
the
great
far
nothing.’
Eepubuo Maoazinb. — Tho July
captain’s hall-brothor ,Jacob Wetlierell
Hale und bis coiu|mnioiis deserted llie \
had on’e for every evening iu the week ? ’ all her previous doubts and fears. ‘ Once number
of this Political Boienoo Monthly is un
‘ But wliy should I work, since my who was to give the lad a home during away tropical country, ^’bose distance in
a moth, always a molb 1 ’
‘
What
nonsense,
Rory
!
’
said
Celia,
usually
strong and interfisting^ It contains cs« duininunt Deinoeriitlu party of New
crossing he seemed somehow to have
father left me enough—’
Rory answered this saucy speech as says on tho''Woman Riiffrage Question,” on Huinpsbiro as eaily as 1845, and took
his minority, send him to college—tliis
turning away in search of something in
tho " Resoiiroos of the State of Maine,” and the
‘ Why should you work ? ’ interrupted being expre.ssly stipulated by the testa bridged over lor those left beliind-ii> the her work-basket.
it deserved.' But bis reply euniiot be full
text of tho addrenn of the Republican Con’ their State v/itli them. Tliis revolution
red
house
under
the
Northern
pines
and
Celia. ‘ Why, lor tho sake of working. tor, with the exaggerated ideas of the
set down on paper,—f Appleton’s Jour grenaional Oommittoo^ one of tho nblc-st politi* in Stale politics preceded liy live years
A
very
quiet
evening
they
.seemed
to
Yes, I know—more s thej jjily ; your advantages of that institution peculiar to maples. He had been very lucky, ho have a prospect of, (or it wi s a long nal.
ool doCiimente ever issued • The m.^gaziiie is Ihu revolution in Ala.ssuchuselts wbiuh
excliiHivoly deviated to the soiontifio dUoiiHsiuns
lather did leave j^au just enough to Ihoso who liiivi not. shared tliem—and wrote, in the pannership into whicli he lime before cither of iliorn ?poke o vvord. I ...
~
r;
^
of politioil problems, and the spread of iioUti- placed Mr. Sumner in the Senale uf the
dawdle along. Yes, you do dawdle, bo altogether a father to the fatherless had entered; was not making money
.
,
,
, ,
BuTLiiu Defends HnisEhF.—Gen- cal information* It is the greatest aiil now United Stales. For lour ol these years
with a rush, exactly, but was certainly Ihey sat oppo.site oacl. oti.cr, _ tl.
Butler publUhes a care iu the ller- tmblUhed to the noUtical writer and speaker.
Rory—no use scowling like .that; what boy.
Mr. Halo was alonb in llie Senate, '
three commeucea with
July *number.
•
............
•
^
statemeut attributed to V.ulume
not losing il, was getting very rich iu lighl-itand baiween, Ceba km tia .ami,
else can you call the way you’ve spent
Tlie provisions of the will had been experience if not in gold. liis letters Rury lazily watchmg licr quici •>•<1-^ j Gen. Hooker that the colored troops ol SiibHcriptiun price 1:2 per year.
slighted ns far ns Ibriu went, by being
your time fver since you came home ? duly carried out; Rory, grown up, bad
Bend fur Bpcoimen numbern. Publiahed by rvlu.sud a place upon . a euininiileu, but
^
to the itepublio Publiahing Company.
When it’s rainy, you dawdle otF with a passed his four years within tho univer were assuredly prosaic enough, they fingers fly in aud out among tlie needle-.
rchpeeled by one lialf the euunlrv, and
Botb,
perhaps,
lliouglit
ol
J'ist
-'••oli
an
^
tishing rod ; and when it’s pleasant you sity walls, and left them the wiser, no dealt less with description tlian with
The PoPHLAii Science Monthly for dreaded by the other, ns the mo-l quick
eveniu
tads,
and
with
sentiment
least
of
alt;
fgur
years
belore.
I
never
got
it
again.
Butler
says,
’•
no
dawdle under the trees with a book all diuht by all that experience of prank-’
Auguet haa several fine artioles* Tho Physics
‘There’s your moth back again,
kmv!' S' tlmu'(Geii. llouker of loe, with illustratiun, U eMpooiully iiitcroat- sighted <.nd faithlul wuieliinan fur petthe wildest streleh of imagination could
day long; and then in tho evening
playing and authority-cheating wliicli not have made them into love letters;
in Animal^ is attractive to nat sunul freedom. A inun who perbupt
'"o..K°TLe'!.u
. .. . c—. , I that on ofJer issued by a coinmauding iug. aud Color
•In the evening I dawdle round the are among the benefits ot a collegiate
Prof* Qoldwtn Bmith aitaoks Mr. Mill never made u mistake, and who brouglil
Celia looked up, with a start, firsj.at General ut such descripliuii would have uralist^
they might have been read aloud on
OU the question of woman suffrage. The arti
candle,’ completed Rory, sarcastically.
course. Otherwise, it cannot be said
siiigiilar variety unduclivily lo the great
are os follows:
‘ Yes, exactly ; and 1 can tell you, the that he had particularly distinguished town meeting, day Without raising a blush Rory, and then at a large moth, winch, to be filed in dupIiciUe at the War De- cles
Priestley's Discovery of Oxygen Qas,
J. W. work wbicli he bad so often bad to do
in
fact,
was
circling
uucertaTnIy
round
on
Celia’s
chijek.
Yet
there
was
always
purtment aq^ published to the troops and Draper, M.D. ; Tho Physics otToe, by E. Lew single-lninded.—fold ainl New for'Aucandle doesn't like it !-’~t
•
hini.self. He had' graduated, and re
would be as well known and thoroughly is. Jr.; The Development of Psyohulogy, II.;
‘ Doesn’t it ? ’■ said Rory getting up. turned home at the age ol twenty-two, some allusion which nobody but hersell the crt‘fi'dle-wick.
‘ Yes, but he’s growirshy : he’ll be off understood by the country ut the time uf Distanoes of the Btars, by Camille Flummari- gu,t.‘ Well, good-night then, candle ;T won’t heullh", handsome and lazy, with his lilo could understand,"something.which with
on ; Female Suffrage, by Prof. Quldwiu Bmith :
dawdle round you^ny more this even all b • bv; linp'and no apparent notion out any -direct appeal, was meant to again in a minute,’ said tlie girl, uncon issue, even as was the haitle of Chan- ABabyFox, by Dr. HuriG. Wilder; Rendu and Which ?—George Fiahci.s I’rain says:
sciously
following
out
the
thought
iu
her
Eaitors. by Brof. John Tyndall; The Olndu
refresh
old
memories
which
might
yet
celloTsville.’’ in conclusion Butler says : his
ing, anyhow 1 ’ With which speech he of w’na. , do with it beyond smoking,
of Bpeoies, by Hon. Lawrence Johnson; Color
All the forocilyyjf my im nii! lias died
mind.
*,
“ Tlie apparent respeclahility of ihu iu Animals; An Estimate of Darwin, by Prof* out, and yet 1 am in savage bealib iinJ
touk his six feel of laziness out of the idling, a .d making love, iu season and be alive in her heart. So at least the
‘
V/hat
odds
will
you
bet
on
that?’
girl
fancied,
until
^
remarked
certain
Asa
Gray
;
Bketeh
uf
the
Life
of
Dr*
Priestley
;
room. .
source ut tliis slander leads irie to break
out.of season to his cou-iu, Celia Weth- other allusions, ii§^we frequent of late, to asked R.iry.
s
literary notioe'* and miscellany* Conduct terrible inoiilal vigor. I never imagined
the custom not lu reply to newspaper with
Celia stopfled the click 6f the needles, erell.
ed by £. L. Youmans; published by D. Apple- a Bengal tiger could be Iranslormed in
.
■
^
Bulling is wrong,’ said Celia demuru- slanders, but to so order my life thut it ton
the
cousin
whomiiehad
found
over
theie,
A Go., New York at
a year.
and listened for his tread on the stairs.
to a Moiigolfaii sJieep by Turkish baths
As lor this last pastime, no one seeing
shall be an answer to all. From this
She did not hear it, but what she did Celia, would ho disposed to blame him. the cousin Juanita, who owned raib's ol lyB
lackwood
’
s
M
ao
a
zine
for July, tho aud vegetarian diet. 1 siippa-e ibe now
■Not
between
cousins,’
iclurncd
Rory
vineyard,
who
had
tho
largo.-.l
eyes
and
l-^ieitr the next minute was the out.side She was the typo we all know in Now
one, however, learn all, that 1 here aver firift number of a new vulnmo, in now before us. religion ufevuluiiun has helped lo ninku
with equal gravity. ‘ This coral headed that alter ten year, careful espiuuagu The
mo.ib noticeable articles amougits oonteiitH
door closing with a bang that indicated pjngland, and shall hardly meet out of it; the smallest teel, and was tho'best botepin
of
inino
to—let
mu
see—to
that
ruse
are : *• Family Jewels,” •* Two Cities—Two the ehunge. I am either incubating
into luy uH’jirs by every enemy of mine Books,”
Ma.ster Rory to be in no very gentle a mixture of fun and gravity, sonti.ineiit ro-dancer, of all the senorilas in the
and Brookenbury's narrative of the some gigantic power to develop love ami
in your hair, that Mr. Moth stays and with eciunl.fearlo.-siiess, that every aucii
mood. A little smile and then a little and shrewdness, so proUy it seemed she whole region. Then a doubt gradually
Ashanti War.” The first is a colleotiorl of gems Iruib ill mankind, or 1 liiivu culminated
singes
himself?
’
>
formed
itself
iu
Celia’s
mind,
a
doubt
of
verse
which have a family likeneas ; exam
(town came over Celia’s face.
SHtlon to such acts during tlie war and
must be good tor-.nothmg, and so capable
Celia did not refuse, and silence con in civil udminisirutioii, is equ.illy uiiirue. ples of one subjeot variously treated by poets ill the most imignilicent fizzle produced
‘Wfiere is he otT to now, I wonder? ’ one felt that she ought to be ugly ; kind, strengthened by the' innocent comment
different Hges. In the second wo have u pic (or coiiluries,”
sented. I'hey kept quiet and watched I defy proofin' evi.loiioe to tlie eonlrdry.’’ of
ture of Floronoe, in ooiinection with (iuorj^o
she said to herself, not dondescendiiig, keen and clever, fresh and sweet us an of uncle Jacob, who had no more notion
and waited.
Eliot's *'Uomola;” and Venice, with which is
of
any
speciill
tenderness
between
his
however, to go to the window and see opening brier-rose with all tho rose’s
There are still further iiidicaiiuiis that
assooiatod iu like maimer George Sand's ” ConNot for very long. The winged sim
Tl.u Hun. ti. A. M. Henderson ol uuelo.” The third of these articles is a review Germany intends to put an end if pdssi'vliai direction tho truant was taking ’ bloom, and some of its lliqrns,—as luck- daugliier and his nephew than if they
pleton
advanced
nearer,
executed
a
few
Keiiinuky said, befoie tlie luachers’ meet of ail ” authontio memoir uf that extraordinary ble to tliu Hiroehie.s purpeiraled by tliu
•'To Busy Tibbetts's perhaps; he has less-Rory could testify. Occupied her had been a pair of lovers in the moon
war which EiigUud mode on the Gold Coast
doue that once before when 1 put him self, from morning till night, slio looked instead.of right under his silver-bowed zigzag flights and euuentfic unrvu.s, ilion ing, at I'ut in-Bay :
luit winter.” The book tells of tho " anoieiit brigands uf Dun Curios. The case of
The priiii'S delect of m idem femi history of Uie region ; ” ” the troubles of ihu the German citizen who was imiidcrud
out—and he was putout lo-niglit ! Well, with extreme disfavor on'liis purposeless spectacles. ' i'lio boy's lullowing in liis made a blind dash at the flame, niid fell
scorched
on
the
table.
goveriiorH
mid tradoss uf old ; ” ” the Aslianti
nine uduculion cun^ists in the ignoring
1 can’t help it 1 1 can’t-seo^him running existence us she regarded it. But then, failier.’.s track,’ chuckled Ibo woitby old
* Well ? ’ said Rury, coming round to of the great dnineslic arts of woman's invasion whiuh led to this last war, and the by Ihoin is not only to receive utlenlion,
to waste so, and hold my tongue. If be he hud one purpose, and that was to man, and in her heart Celia believed
taken to meet It; ” its results, and the but a hint is conveyed to President MacCelia, and his eyes lubking straight into life, liuusokeeping and its iueideiual hte]>s
prospfiicts of the se.ttlements, giving altogether
chooses to revenge himself by going to make her liis wife ; so when she- said that her father was right. Thun over
hers, while he detached the rose, 'riiat duties conslilute a great bu.siness. The a very fair Idea of the whole subWut. The se Mahun that he must put a stop to thu
her
knitting,
slie
would
try
to
make
a
Susy Tibbetts’s, why, bo must, that’s all to night, with such uncompromi.sing
rials, '* Alice J*orrame ” and ” Valentliie and shipments uf uiuiiiliuns ol war through
1 suppose he won’t expect me to sit up plaiiinesr,. that she would never marry a picture for herself of Juanita, as she requii'pd time anil patience, fur it was a woman who conducted it well, de.served his Brother,” are continued. In " Quid sit Oran- French territory fur the use ol thu Carthorny
hud,
and
by
ifiu
time
Ror
haci
us mueb credit as the man who succeeds !
»
for him; ho knows there’s tho pantry shirk, the words wont straight lunnt as looked dancing that outlandish but no
finisfied, one of liis fingers was bleed ill Ibo tnecinmiciil arts, in trade, or in ure pruseiited iu a ooncisii form with the priii- lists.
window for folks that stay out late court no others could have done. ITo could doubt bcwitcliing dance, the bolero, and
oipal
argemeuU
iu. favur ul.thp elliosoy uf pray
the Spanish girl’s black eyes would flash ing.
the learned prufescioms. Educaiioii is er.
ing.
The ^'rcnch Ministry has nccepted
nut got rid of them ; tho mill current and her little feet twinkle curiously all
‘ You pay dour fur your wliisllu,' s-iid power over one's self. It gives equunirnity
1 lie ruarttreat Kiiglleli Quarterly Ilev ewe *ii(l
But Rory had not gone to Susy Tib- seemed to ripple to their tune; they
the proposition ut M. Dupont for Ihe
Blacicwoud’s
Moiitlily
are
promptly
iwued
by
the
ot loinper and a just sea.'‘e uf | recisiun. Leonard Nuolt I'libllsiiiiix Uumpanr, *1 Uaroliy creation uf a Senate, which provides
heiis’s,albeit certain of being sufi'ered to formed the basis both of the thuughts of through the staid New England conver Celia.’
‘ No dearer tban I expected,’ answered 1 huso qualities are supreinuty heeded htreet. New York, tlie terms oi •ubsorlptluii behover round the candle there as long anger and tnurtiliealion that i"tn Ihruugh sation, till finally, when hlark Wilson,
Rory. ‘ I knew it was a brinr rose,’ iu tlio home. They make a well ordered iiiX a- ruliows I—For aiiv one of the four Uevlews, that the Senate Shall consist of 100
and us close as he liked. He had gone his mind while ho sat on the stone think or young Dr. Heath, or Lewis Sunder
per annum; any two of the Uaviewa, $7| iDumbers, chosen by tho Assembly; thu
and
again he looked at her. He did nut household. They put to rout the idle SI
•uv three of the U.-view*, (10; all four lie cardinals, marshal and admirals to be
down to the mill stream, to a mossy stone ing it out, uni' of the plan that had taken ' land, had said good night and gone away,
go buck to his former seat then, but frets Hiid cares ot domestic life. 'I’bey views, tl3; Black wood's llagaziiie, •!; Ulaukwhere he had been wunt as Celia said to shape beford lu returned iiume to let Celia would betake herself to her chaiilwuod and one Itevlew, CTI Blackwood and any members ex ufficiu. Also that Ihe Pres
dawdle with a flshing-rod in his hand bimself in ut the pantry window, unbeard. ber, there to piece out Ihe brokori images drew a chair beside her, aiid leaned his> give organizing aud directing powers to two IIevleWs,'tlOi Hlaukwood and the four Ke- ident of tho Senate shall hecumu pruelbow
on
tbu'^tuble
whcfe
the
moili
was
coiilrul servants, disuipliriu children, prac view>, $16;r-wlth large discount to club*. In visiuiiul President uf the Republic iii.^
now, and no dawdling in bis mood either. by anybody but Celia, wlio though she again ipjier dreams, and fancy she heard
the iirleiiipul cities and town* these works
Rory’s rich voice singing serenades un still feebly fluttering.
tice economy, and tu provide the physi all
That Word‘shirk’ was still rankling
event of a vacancy, and that the PrS«U
ure told by perludlual dtulert.
would not sit up for folks that staid out
‘ Foor.old lellow ! ’ .said Rory looking cal cuaditiun ot domestic coiufurt.
..Within him ; it was not by; any means late courting, nevertheless did not sleep der the thick-blossomed creepers, and
dent of (he Republic be empowered to
down
lit
it
with
a
queer
smile,
‘
uoine
aud
OoDEx's
£
i
.
i
dx
'8
B
ook
for
August
is
saw tho gleam of gold in Juanita's black
•ho first lime that Celia had scolded him
dissolve the Assumhly .wilb the approval
till she bad heard said folks come in.
die
in
honey.’
And
he
picked
it
up
and
BoiiriNOTHB UaTCUET.—Is it not :including a colored of the Senate.
cloud of tresses, till sbo started sudden
for being lazy, but that epithet somehow
,
,
,,
,
fashiou
plate,
the
usual
number
of
patterns
and
The next morning at breakfast, Rory ly broad awake, with the sun in her eyes, placed it on the ruseleaves. ‘ Moths cruel to destroy all our innocent beliefs. deaigus, anti the plau of a country rmideacc,
seemed to point and drive home the re
A historian conies out in IlaMier’s Mag* 'I’hcre la also an abundance of atorics, aud
astonished.his Unelo Jacob by inquiring and Boier’s whistle in her ears, as he like ruses, too,' he said.
A terrible laud slip-occurred at Alana,
proach in quite a new way.
—
........
many valuable iiinta for the houeewife.
‘You’re thinking of bulterfl'es ' said azinu and pyoves that
Parson'’'''Weems
Obry was lazy, there is no denying if tbore were not some books of his fgth- wont outdo foddw the cattle in the ear
Publiahed by L. A. dodev, Philadelphia, at in the province of Nqvaue, jSpaia. The
uV'eibaDging rucks full upon and utterly
that.^ You saw it in tho languid grace er[s on South America soaiewhore about ly moroiog. Then she would halt smile Celia, knitting away must industrious uiiido up that hatehet story and sovwrul Ma-paafr.....ag'she made her simple, but daiuty toilet, ly. .
others about Washiogiun to make his
jPf Ws well-fleveloped figurej in the pq- the house.
destroyed the village. 'Tn'e disaster was
‘ What’s Ihe difference ? ' asked Rory. little book on “ Tlie Father of Our
'1 guess so,’ answered the oU farmer, and, standing before the glass, shook
The Springfield (Mass.)' Union wisely so sudden that few of the inhabitants es
-wliar curvo'tjf hlS Ups; m fhe very iray
‘
Oh,
I
don’t
know—ever
so
much
1
’
Country " oturo readable with the chil say* to young graduate*:
caped. 'Two hundred corpses have al
•n which the heavy lids, rose slowly from intent on the carving of a pink and white looke ovef her fair face the thick, wax
* Well, yes, so mubh, at aiiy rate, but dren. The story eeriaioly d(>cs appear
Wlmievur profession a young man ready been recovered.
his eyes, as if it were hardly worth the bam, artistically picked out • wiflfcjblatk’ en lockii that needed no. foreign orna
trouble; iu motion and outline, as in pepper spots. ' But what do you wunt ment to give them the gleam of gold ; terflies are rovers, and moths are con in Weems’life ufAVasbingioiq but wbelh-'may ufnjose, let him take heed lest be
er it was invented for the purpose, seems I merge his profession of a man in his
The eater spout at Eureka, Nev-da,
coloring, the Southern mother was, be- of South American Jhooks, hey, Rory ?’ then she would go lightly down stairs, stant—to tho candle,’
There was.another long' priiie.
doubtful. luthe same book, wbereiu ' profession qf law, or mSdiciue, or jour- Friday, swept away thirly houses with
Ooly because 1 am going there my lor she must set (be whole household
frayed in him. Yet, underlying all the
* Do you remember just such an even all things ure iuude tu praise Washing-1 nulisip, or whatever it be.. -tk mao's out u momeiii's wuruing. About ibirty
machinery in motion, she must see that
•ropical warmth aod softness, was the self,’ w^s Rory's startling answer.
firmer,stiatum that 'came from bis Naw
Cdlia improvidently dropped five large others ate aud drank, she must eat and ing as this, four year^ ago, Celia,’ said Ion, we ure gravely iulormed that when prulessiuu should always bo iueijen- persons are supposed lu have been
■ England aiioestfy on the other side; dnd> lumps of spgar one after another into drink herself; and amid her multipliuity Rory at last, ‘ when you called me a be had *inall-pox, it maiked bis features lal and subbordinate < to bimself, uev- drowned. The loss to properly i* eslier the chief (hiog to be seid about him. meted at-1100,000.
jut w ytu wera lurpriaedi when tbojj her father's dbffee cup, and the old man of occupations, she had no time to pine shirk, and sent ipe about my busineas ? ’ laiber egreeably than oibirwite."
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Ijlo vUlngos Into proud cities.

If our read-' Tub Exounsios to CABTI^^'. via Belfast,
ers will look for them they cnimot fall to on Tueselny, was a very plunaaiit affair,
find them magnified beyond their cxpectn- The threatening weather of the morning,
tioiis.
by lessening the-number of cxcursionistH
Mti. S.vMUBi. OsnonNt! hatf been chosen promoted the comfort of tlioso wlio w^nt,
J.anltor of (iolby University, aud wc arc tliougli to be sure it was not so profitalile
eonfldent tliat lie will be popular both witli for tlie managers. As it was, liowovcr, four
ofllcers and Htudents. Ills elieerful, sunny cur loads of passengers, gathered fromUartemper and Invincilile gijixl nature, as well dincr to Watervillc, left here about eight
as his industry and faithfulness, have made
Conductor Geo.

31,

ISm

sails, its waters sparkling in the glad sun- j
OUa TABLE.
shine, and the free-blowing breeze filling
the beliolder with life and vigor and joy, ScROPB, or the Lost Library. A Novol of New York and Hartford. By Freder
wc thought how often a memory of all this
ic B. PerkioB. Boston : Hoborts Brothers.
This
story has run as an attr;ctive serial in
must have come to majiy a soldier son of
Old and Aew^ whore it found hosts of interest*
Maine, in the close confines of a southern cd readers, and it is now published in a hand
prison, sweltering in the sultry air aud some v^lumo to put it within the reach of the
outside public. U itbout being Hensational. it
breathing noisome odors. With what a has fascinating qualities that will so move the
h«ngry,homesicklongmgUmnslhavefllled
h“.
rd^SCbVa«d
their fainting BouIb.
is still bettor, it will bear repeated readings
We ran cUiwn to- Kyclers* Cove, took
enjoyable. It is a good book to
f'u wde in Wntorvillo by M. C. Poroival,
aboard some of those loft tliCTC in the mornf'ot
ing, sailed up around the norlhnrn end of
pn,o„y. By L. N. Co
Islssboro’, and tlieii made a straight course I
layn, author of ‘‘Ellico,’’ " Elona,” Ac.
ItoRton : Entea A Lauriat.
for Belfast', rimbing into and tlirough n II ■ While
the atones of this author are by no
tliick fog liank on tlie way. We were soon fltcana deficient in vivacity, vigor, or interest,
they are m.irked for thoir purity and awcoton board tlie cars and arrived home a little iieas ; and tliuugh they generally hayo a aad end
befbre nine o’clock, wi 11 pleased with our ing, yet they are great favoritct with the hot
ter cl.isB of novel readers, Their moral' tone ia
trip and with n strong determination to re elevated, and thny c.innot but exert a hciltliful
peat it. And we may say, in closing, that inHuciioo wherever they are road. Those who
have read the jirevioua stories wo know will bo
we do not know of a pleasanter jauqt, glad to obtain this.
!
Eoraale in Watervillo by M. C. PcrciVal..
than tills one over the Belfast road and out
Sokibner’s Monthly for Ahoust.upon I’enobscot Bay. It is full of variety
and interest, and it will do one good like a
5*''
,
. ,,
.
V-------fy be most widely read is entitled “ Rec*
modiciiie.
‘ How about ibc coiuniissary oHuctions of Charles Bumner.” and iu the first
deiiarlment! ” some may inquire. Well; “f ?
A. B. Johnson, who was long
^1
J
^
I
intimately conneoted with Mr. Sumner as
they have a good chowder on board the ’ hia private secretary. Another timely article

Our home markets are now welt | Mr. E. C. Lowe, who has faithfully
supplied with green peas, new pulatoes,^ served ihu'Railroud Company iiiTBrioua
and the various other vegetables that go capacities for about twunly-six yearsj
to make good living. Our village gar- sent in his resignation a few days ago j
dens so much complimented by visitors,
auagement of tho road knew n
are looking finely ; and up to the pres tricklvorili twe ol tliat, and not choosine
ent time no offensive insects have in to lose the services of one Avho Lad
jured our beautiful trees. Let it bo a served them so long and so well, they bo
point of devout gratitude that none of beset him with arguments that Mr. Lowo
the terrible scourges of hurricanes, fires, was induced to withdraw his resignutiou
Ireshets and other disasters that are and will continue to servo as Agent n
heard o( in other places, fall upon Wa- while longer.
dervillo. It is profitable to have us many
Mr. E. G. Casavell, a new. comer
causes for lliaiik.sgiring as we can pos here, has just completed tlte carpentef
sibly think of. This is surely one.
work on the new house of Mr. R, p.

•HT Those who look around and over Watervlllc, even ita old citizens, for the pur
pose of measuring its facilities and advan
tages for business find growth, are very him a great f.avorlto willi all wlio come in
l>con a bold and energetic
’’"''’'I
likely to be surprised to find so m.my con conlai't witli liim ; a*iid he lias prospered '
imiu tliat projected tlie Belfast railroad, ns
during
ills
rfsidoucc
here.
Only
a
few
siderations on tlie credit side. Its excellent
S'uuous course and heavy grades show
Mater iiower was nlwnj^s set as a guaranty years ago ho did not even own himself,
ami
ho
and
his
wife
and
children
might
tlirough a tract of fountry not
of inanufacturing enterprise, somewliere in
'''* favorable to railroad building; but
future ye.u's ; and resting upon this natura* Imve been sold at sliort notice; now he
makes the route all llie more pieturadvantage, many of our citizens were con lias his family about him, enjoying cducaOrijinatiun.—Mr. J. T. Grumrine bhores on High street. Mr. G. did the
fur the traveller. As wc all know
tent rat her to dream of a promised land, tionnl and religious privileges; "ami if he
was urilaiiied as pastonof the Gongrega- work for the contractor, Mr. AI. G. Fos
th. ji to arouse the eiuTgies necessary to en docs not literally sit under ills own vine the view is dreary enough for the most of
liotm 1 churih in this village, on'‘Tues- ter, and' we sfiould judge that his job
ter in and iiossess' it. They lookial abroad mid fig tree, with none to molest or make tl>e way from the Kennebec to Burnham;
but
wo
enter
a
new
world
soon
after
we
day
evening last. Tlie sermon was by was very satislactory both to his em
him
afraid,
lie
lives
in
a
nice
new
two
story
for the Inspiration that lay huUlon within
■Rev. Mr. Kcob, of Augusta ( ordination ployer and the owner of the house.
their own capneilies. In tliis condition house of his own, and his dre.'iins are not leave tlie Maine Central and ride througli
they failed to eomprehend all the local ad- disturbed by visions of an angry overseer the fanningregion in Unity, along the shore
prayer by Rev. Mr. MeGully, of HalMr. A. K. Gurney, graduate of Colby
vc.iVtges connected with the one leading or cruel slave trader. In order to frighten of the beautiful largo pond, or lake as it
lowell! charge to pastor by Rev. Tlios. class of ’71, and Henry W. Hale, class
item of ivater power. ' They knew that the old abolitioriisls they used to be told should be culled, and on through the tiirivAdam.s, of Winslow ; right hand of fel- of ’67, who have just finished thcic
S5*''uultural towns lieyond. Not nil the
n..ruy associated conditions were favorable, that if the slaves wene liberated, tliejf would .
lo'vsliip by Rev. Mr. Grane, of Glintoii; studies nt Newton, aud who have en
liromising to the agriculturist;
but left tliek- thoroiigb investigation and come nortli in liordes, a siiiftless, lazy, im. .V •
14__ • is Kate Field’s sketch of the manuscript of
boat,; tnere is a nice l'.|rge hotel at Uyder s „
„„„„„
t^ia uliargoto people by Rev. Mr. Woodbury, listed as missionaries for Bdrraah, were
demonstr.ition to siieh outside parties ns provident, vicious set, to fill our jails and indeed some of the route is tliroiigli territo
(,'ove, if you cliose to stop there, and an country. William Henry Gooityear advances
ry
rude,
rough
and
rocky
o.ioiigii,
but
it
is
ol Skowhegan. These exercises were here at Commencement.
might in time Ijring in tlie required e.apital poorhonses, and to cutout the laud. Well,
indilT rerit nnn ni f’ lstino wliieli Will serve nnme original theories in regard to Pisan ar11111111.11,111 on., at Oa-tiuc whicu will seivc gi^ite^ture in a fully illnatrated article entitled' very interesting.
and eonrage. A eomplete eomprehension tliey have been freed, in a w.iy that nei pietiiresque aud not drearily monotonous.
A Lo.st Art.” ' t. Saxo gives us " 8omo Ept
if the ccjnipany is not too largo ; but os our
Work has bieu resumed upon the Iron
of the expected development could only ther abolitionist, nor whig, nor democrat At the station in Thoriulike, the, traveller
grams oE Martial,” Mr. Stoddard prints his sec
old
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of
Belfast,
told
.us,
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for the Maine Central Railroad,
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of
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Some
British
come fully to liie minds of men whose keen ever dr.-amed of, and what is the result. is sliown the roof of a liouse wliieli peeps
the be.st and most economical way is to go Authors,” and there is a sketch of Whitoiaw it the lop of a straw up to a man's chin, above our village, and it will probably
over
tlie
surrounding
trees
in
a
quiet
coun
Reid, witli a portrait.
eyes wer« looking for uu investment for “ Waterville’s share,” tliat they used to fig
prepared with a well stored. lunch basket,
Mr. King’s ” Great South ” instailment deals comes it) us iroin n field on ihcexcelleni be opened for travel within a fortnight,
their money. Tliat tins knowledge came ure a hundred or more, is less Ilian a dozen try ucigliliorliood, tlie scene of tlie awful
with “The Citton States,” chiefly Georgia,
ami
tiicn
y.iu
are
iii'.lependeiit,
for
you
car
murdei'B
of
a
year
ago.
and the illustrations reflect the life of that re farm ol Air. Josiah Alorrill. This, w|;
from abroad is no humiliating admission. —men, women and cliildreu ; and tliey are
Wi are pleased to see the fence around
gion. Mr. B. E. Taylor has another of hia “ Old
Arriving at Belfast, the-ptsseugers left ry your own commi.ssary department.
I' is al ways so.
'
ii'.uong oiir nuist industrious iiiul best beTime Aluaio ” series, entitled " The Old State are told, is only one ol many signs of Ihe Common repaired.
AVe
should
hiivo
been
glad
of
a
little
time
Now, wlien Uie development of a gre,at Iriveil citizens—s.'rving God ami obeying the cars and walking acros.s tlie wliarf em iu B.i)fiist, in wiiich to look about aud call lload,” and illustrated by Sheppard.
‘■The Mysterious Island” and “Katherine excellent crops on liis farm this year. It
barked on tlie little steamboat I’ioneer,
A Democratic Gimveniion lor the ‘
inanufaLt.iriiig plan is actually in progims, the law.
Earle ” are continued, and there are poems by is an excellent farm for a sick man—and
upon
friend.s,
hut
it
was
not
to
be
had
;
but
I Capt. J. U. Ilatoli, llioiigii many chose to
" II., Alary E. Bradley, and Nellie AI. HutohThird
Cungressional district wilt he held
a ouUmd iiitej'iit sets ail parties to M-ork at
Wri'iKurr hliist of trumpet or be.nt of remain in the city. Here tlie oceupiiiits of the siglit of iiuiuerduB vessels on the stocks; inaon. “ Cinnubar City,” by 4.ame.H T* McKay, .Air. Morrill has been confined from la
a full e.vhihition of the advaufages directly
IB a tboughtfui story o£ 'A CRteni life, Dr, Hol
at Augusta next Tuesday.the
great
number
of
small
but
neat
new
writes of *• Charles Sumner,” “ I'ruf. bor for many long moiilbs. Those smiles
and iacideiitally related to it. The water drum, two gentlemen, probably employed the .Several ems us they llowed out upon the hous..-s'at the lower end; the stir of life land
Swing,” and “ Tho Struggle for Wealth,” and of Providence, wliicb allow tiiemselves
Mr. R. M. Jones, late principal of
by
the
Fish
Commissioners
of
Alaincame
j
wharf
and
on
hom'd
the
boat,
found
out
Cabinet ” ia entitled \S ith Malice
pt'vcr is abundant, and Its direct couvenalong the water front, and the general air " The Old
none, with Charity for nil,” The otfiUr in the rich crop that follow years of good Oak Grove Seminary, is to have charge
Ijucc.s for me uusiirpasscd. This needed here a few days ago, us we me told, and wlio was along from other stutious, and of thrift and enterprise observable every- toward
departments have the usual iutercst and variullage and industry, arc sunny eoinlorts of ti large Quaker school in Phildelphiui
^
no confirmation ; it w.ts the starting iioint. deposited in the river 80,000 sliad from old acquaintances found time to take each ivhere, afferded abundant evidence that the ety.
some ))ro])agating establihlimoiit. They reg- | other by tlie liand and exchange ooiigratuPublished by Scribner A:\Co,, l^ew York, at
'Th'j raeuoim'inent was for a large interior
lor a sick-room. AVe are glad lo report
city is enjoying a period of vigorous aud $•4 tt year.
“ a sli'ango technical uso of words,’'
S \‘, bp-siiig ita prosperity on manufacture.s. istered tlieir names us Frank II. .Clark, of lalions. Beveral newspaiier men were in heallliy growth.
Iriend
Morrill on the gainiug baud, with
The Nursery for August does not
Miebigan, and Jonathon Alason, of Itodi-' the crowd—Badger and Lapham of the
is 'I'iltoii’a circumbendibus for what or
Transportation was the first point of in
Heem exactly, fitted for tho dog days, being al fair prospeci.s of being aOle to give per
dinary peo])le mean by the word.lying.”
“Got any rltubarb? ” inquired a man together too lively for that sleepy bcason, but
quiry. 'riie answer was obvious, and tlie ester, N. Y. Now Iniild the lislrviiys, and ' Alaiuo Farmer, Alorrill, of tlie Gardiner
children will find much aniuBCment within somil attention to ilie harvest.
ive
will
soon
catr
li
fi.sli
near
our
own
doors
Journal,
and
Caldwell,
of
tlie
Reporter,
who entered Plaisted’s drug store, tlie other the
elos: 1 the sarutiny the better. Tlie faciliits covers, and when they have finished readmgDr. J. H. Hanson, Principal of the WaMnj. Ro-well, the Hallo well adjunct of the day, having driven up iu liastc as though it they gau play sumo of the games described in
The lioi'sc-irot at Waterville terville Classical Institute, is spending his
ti'-s could never be less, and might he beltwo
of
the
nrticlcfl.
Kenneliec Journal,'iiinl “Van Augu.stus,” lie meant business. The courteous clerk
t .'rintinu. lJa.st, west, nortli and soutli,
i’ublished by John Tj. Shorey, 30 Bromfield, Fai'k closed its third day on Tliur sduy, vacation at Squirrel Island, where he has
F.votoiiy 1'1'e.vis.—The water is out of thj'
to'var.is tlie interior or to the saa-coast, the mill pond fo£ a few djiy.s lo enuble Mr. T. j Of the Boston Herald. ^Tlie burly form of answered in the alilrmative. “AVhat’s the St., Bobtun, nt $^1.50 a year.
aiid-ia reported—a -vory-successful- and cottage:—They report thcmackcrcLpteuty
Half-Hour Recreations in Natu well conducted exhibition lo lover.s of and fat ia that vicinity.
tter ready'Tuils were at~tliird6oF. In no J. Emery to buil.l a coffer dam preparatory ' thwTvitty"lrat~3WfgTf'immiTSmfp^drnrr'tlim price ? ” jerked out the man. “ Ten cents
ral lIiSTOiiv.—The flrat division of this valua
direction was tliere any deficiency. Ac to fon.slructing a raceway for the factory. j Belfast Journal was seen upon the wharf, an ounce.” “Ten cents an ounce ! Don’t ble
serial is devoted to Insects, and Part 4 of I be sporl.H of ihe turf. It opened with
j
he
having
come
down
to
greet
his
brethren
The proprietors of that excellent paper,
want
any
cheaper
to
be
sick
;
”
aud
hur
this division treats of Insects of tlie Plant
cessibility, eentrally located as it w'as, w.is Tlie old Bl.iiicliiird building lias been re
Houses,*'
Hke its predecessors it contains a good ntlendanco on Tuesday, with ex the Portland Daily PrcBS; now work their
I
of
the
iiuill.
rying out, he jumped into his carriage aud numerousand
a vital inquiry. An interior city must be moved to make way for the wing for the
engravings which add to ita interest cellent wcalber and track.
paper on a double cylinder Hoe press—a
.'.hie to extend its inviting anus to every picker mill, &c.—The stonewall for the r As the steamer moved out from the wharf drove off,, preferriug to “ grin and bear ’ and value. These numbers are issued in ele
gant
style
and will make a handsome and valdFor the tlireo-minule. purse of $200 gratifying evidence of success, that wo hope
hamlet in tlie State. It must be tlie natural east end of the mill is nearly' completed. the excursionists were favored with one the ills he had, to making a doubtful luvest able book when bound.
; treat not down in the programme—the sight ment requiring so large au outlay.
Pnblisbed by Estes & Lanriat, Boston, at ( $100 to first, $75 lo second and $25 may be contimrod.
mai'ket of -.dl it demands from the RiUTound’
$2.50 for L2 numbers, and sent postpaid. For
lo third) there were (ourleen entries, and
ing country. Not o.aly liie produce, bu. brick work ia up to the top of the windows of a vessel launching. AVe do not dare to
unlit
trt W’n f nv<vil1a Vtir \l 41 T^sarrti «rta 1
The Rockland World, a new weekly pa
AAA’onukhfol Transformation has been Bale in Waterville by .M. 0. Peroival
say tliat this was got up expressly for their
the labor it requires, must reatd.i it by the of the first story.
ten
horses sluricd. J. B. Fowler’s spot per published at Rockland, has been re
Oliver Op'tic’s Magazine fob Aueffected
iu
the
old
boot
manufactory
of
benefit, but it was nicely timed, anyway ;
OUST.—Eighty pages of illuBtratcd reading, ted gelding. Blossom, won the race in ceived. It is a large, neatly printed sheet,
inosi, direct, speedy and ceonomieal con
A KEW water station is iu process of eon- though, to be sure, it was no great shakes Foster & Gray, on Common St., and it is fresh, bright, vivacious and attractive, the poiiand well filled with readable matter. It is
veyance. It mast i’avito travel hv these
ular editor of “ The best Househould Magazine
near the
tlie new depot of tiro Alaine of a launching, and came near being a fiiil- now really an elrgant and eommoclious' res in Amcric.a ” has brought together for the mid- three straight heals, with A. M. Savage’s edited by Mr. George H. Blake. “ In poli
advantages, whether for biisiue.ss or plear. ' iruelion 'war
suranicr days. First, we have three chapters roan pclding, John French, second, and tics the World will advocate the interests
ure ; mul the supply of all its wants must i1 Central Itiiilreiul. It is to be of brick. lu-e, the waves parting as the vessel left idence. The work has been done under of"The Dorcas Club, or Our Girls Afloat.”
of the Republican party,” is its announce
lie,...’.d upon these facilities. In propor-'’figure, and thirty feet high, and the stocLs. Slie bumped heavily, but they the direction of Air. AI. C. Foster. We Virginia F, Townsend's serial, “ That Queer Owen Dugan's brown gelding, AIajor, ment.
Girl,” is continued with an increasing interest, third : linic 2:46, 2:48 and 2:17. For
tlvi;. lo these are the promis'/s it .offers for
contain four tanks, each of the capne- worked her off, the Pioneer courteously learn that -it has been leased for a hotel and Elijah
Kennebec County Agricultural Fair rvi.l
Kellogg gives four chapters of tho best
story he has ever wi-itthn, “Sowed by the the race lor horses that iieve.r beat 2:38 be held at Rcodfleld, Oct. fltli, 7th andStli.
growth ami prosperity. In this respect,110,000 gallous the water to be.so waiting and lending her aid in the good boarding house.
Wind, or The Door Boy's Fortune." Mrs. UrThe address will be delivered by Hon. D.
fvliiit town ill Atiiine excels AViiterville f
. elevated that it will supply the passenger work. As we came out of Belfast Bay dnd
AIajor C AA*^ Kjno, (formerly of Bath biuo's “Homespun Club” is continued also. purse ol $200 ; 100 lo first, $65 losec H. Thing, of Alt. Vernon.
Adjoining towns, witli their poiiuhition ‘ieiiot, and also the shops above—when entered the broader iviltbr of the Penob but now of Brunswick) well known as a All three are handsuniely illuitrated, as well as Olid and $35 to third — there were Ihir
the article by J. VV. 11., entitled “ A Story of
Ei.BaAN's-GjsiMT—G-Wellj on -considera
mid prodiiela, come prominently into Itic '’"iff- 'I he railroad company have pur- scot, wc sighted a steamer from Bangor, talented artist and a successfhl teacher of the Olden Tune.” Tho poems are “ How Do icon enlfies and erghl .siarlers. It~\vua
tion, I suppose I can allow you a couple of
iaquiry. In all directions AViilcrville is chased a lot on the Hayden Brook, on Ti- wilb a Yiarge alongside, having on board a drawing, has just published what he styles We Know'(*'^^jjby Mary N. ITescutt; “ Tho
Flower of. Moat>ry,'’ by M. E. N. Hathaway; won in three straight heats by W. S. thous:ind per annum fdr pocket-handker
Burrounded liy an idiuo.sl unlimited brcadtli conic Street, nhere a dam will be erected Subbath School excursion from Bangor, uu “ Illustrated Encyclopedia,” cojiies of ‘•None of My Business," by Elizabeth A. Da
chiefs ; but be as easy as you can, my dear,
I'ilton's bay stalliim. M line Slaslier, in on gloves. How will a h'jndred aad fifty
of tlii'iving towuss It is not prcHiimiition and a steam pump placed to force the wii- bound for Ryder’s Cove, Islcsboro’, our first which many, aud especially his old friends vis ; "Yello-v Flowers,” by Eva AI, Keller ;
•'Building.'* by Addie L. Wyman, and “My •2:40 2:36 and
1-2, with J. F- doUiU'B per month do? ”
t'> query wlietlier any town in Aliiiue' can
through iron pipes to tlie water station, port. _ Tliey endavored lo anticipate us in aud pupils, will he pleased to obtain. It Sailor Boy,” by Clara G. Dolliver. George M.
Baker furnishes an original I’oclio il Allegory, lliiines’ cliestnut gelding, lionesl Bill,
A Parisian editor pestered a in'omliient
boast a Bunounding ]jopulatiou of equal Norton & Iroiivitt ore tlie conti-actors for landing, but the Pioneer was ahead at tlie is a reduced copy of an original design, with
the title, “The Tourmmont of Idyl
official with offers of newspaper assistanee.
Blurt and hail the inside track3"^niid they
e.vlent and iiilelligeiroe, or an agrieiilliiral H'c M-ork.
which contains, as he claims, 13,100 distinct I ourt, ” for female characters, suceessfully per second, and S. J. Witli.im’s bhick marc. The minister endured it for some time, but
were obliged to wait until the freight and objects, though it requires a long examina formed bjstho Graduating Olass of the Boston Gentle Annie third. K-arly in the first finally replied : “ Aly dear friend, yon are
lerritoiy of greater capacity of production, j
Franklin School list month. The Orator has
Rkv. H. AI. SAW'i'jii.LE, a graduate of
passengers of the Pioneer had been landed. tion and study lo find them all ; indeed he an original Kccitation. 'The Figeon Hole Pa* bent o( this race there was a collision be mistaken. If geese did once save the cap
t.'jrapnred rvith it, some of the manufiic-'
Colby University of class of ’64, and of
pers
are full of wisdom. Tho Uoid Work is
ital, it was not with their quills.”
As wc left Ryder’s, tlm clouds broke away says that four, and thej' tlie largest, have ]>uzzling,
t’..iug cities of N. England are in the miiist
and tho Editorial* instructive. Prof. tween llie sulkeys of Charley Morrill
Newton Theological Seminary of cla§H of
and the sun came out bright aud warm, aud never been discovered. Among them are D. F. Hodges furnishes the muBio, “ One by and Puiiip, and the driver of the latter
of bmreness. Stimulated by increased deIn a Sabbath school claas, in which the
’.68, and who has for about thirteen years
One. * and tho full pigo illustrations, “ A Midlesson touched upon the promise of Ilerod
the sail to Ciistine was very pleasant.
iiiaiids, tlie ricli fields of this territory
many
ingenious
puzzles
and
rebuses,
the
Hnra.-ner's
Day
Dream,”
Mld-Snnamcr
Itaiitblos,
'horse was thrown out but fortun to the daughter of Herodias, tho teaclit-r
been ii jiastor in San Francisco, Cal., re
“On the Lake," “On the Beach,In the
v/ouUl groiv in productiveness ami valiio,
Everybody has laughed over the nnsiver whole famishing an' endless source of Fields,”
ceived tiro degree of D. D. from Hillside
are beautiful pictures. The whole ately not injured. I’omp ran twice asked whether it waS true that He'rotl was
while from its industrious popuhitiou would
number is decidedly attr ictive.
obliged to keep his vow when it would leail.
College, at' its last annual commencement, of the joker, who when asked how he hap amusement. Copies may he Iiad of AIajor
Publislied by Lee .k Shepard, Boston, at $3 a around the track with the empty sulkey, to the belieiuling of John tho Enptist. “I
be dratvn the labor required by the manupened to be a resident of Castiue, replied King, by mail, by sending the priccj, 50 year.
on the 14th of June lasr.
but was fimiily slopped not injured in guess if site hod asked for ills own head,
facturors at the center. Iu both respects
that being an offender.against tlie law, he cents.
The Phrenological Journal and
Herod would have felt obliged to keep it,"
llie least.
therp are mutual iutcrest.s of great value.
Rev. B. F. Shaw will preaeh iu Ilallo- had been offered bis clioicc—either to go to
Lifa Illuhtb.vted tor Au{^uBt must please ' all
replied a bright boy.
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reid
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in
the
variety
and
treat
Among our welcome visitors the past
But one of the most iileasaiit features to well next Sabbath. He has declined a cor- State Prison for ten yeitrs or to Castine for
In the 2.44 class, Wednesday, Noah
Dr. a. j. W. Stevens, died iu an npoment
of
.the
Bubjectn
which
fill
its
pagen.
A
con template, because so obvious and so iiat-1 dial invitation to be come the pastor of Hie five, and time being au object with him, as week are Capt. J. F. Stilson and wife, of glance ut its contents bIiowb tho following as Fre.^coll’s “Gen. Lee” took the 1st purse,
plctic fit at ills residence in Parkman Wedworthy
Hpooiul
conhideratiou
:
A
Problem
of
the
iiially suggested, is found in the local ml i church at Skowhegan, much to the regret he was well along'in years, ,ho had chosen Galesburg, Illinois. Of the well remembered
uesday evening at 9J o’clock.
'
Kingdom—in which the author draws a remark A. AI. Savage’s “ John French” the 2d,
va’itagvs for irecting buildings and extend- of the people there with whom lie has been the latter; “ hut,” he added, “ It’s preyy. family of the late Dea. Lemuel Stilson, not able parallel between Job's ‘‘Leviathan *' aud
-A Lono Law Suit Settled.—The great
and
Nathan
Hutchins’s
“CopperBoltom”
Great Eastern r !0r. Thomas F. Hicks, edi
ing streets aud roads. No inacecs.sible hni.s siioccssfully laboring for a year or more.
tough, I tell you.” As you look at the' oue remains in AA'^aterville. Lemuel, Frank, the
suit long ponding between the heirs oU
tor of the Wnysido ; ** Hyphonti-sm aud Moa- Ihe 3d. Time 2.47 1-2, 2 43 1-4.
Stephen A. Douglass and tho executor of
or bogs or ponds anywhere obstruct; but
George,
aud
Ella
(Afis.
Dr.----)
are
at
mensm—showing the rcriulta of Bume novel ex
E.MEIISON& Uow,.in addition to a prosper- town from the water, or from tho heights
Thursday, 2,50 class — Job Brawn’* his estate was decided in Chicago Monday,
GUnces at Faces—a well written
iiistcoil, the most charming variety of plain ,n,g j.,.mil business, also have a huge wholq- above, you discover Ib.at Castiue is delight Galesburg, and Helen (Airs. Hardy) at Ban- periments;
and. illustrated'article ; Irish Courtships and
Blossom’’1st, Sum. Jacobs's “Bon” by Judge Williams, in favoyof thcliclra. '
aud, upliuid, river-bank and water-fall, iutrade, supplying numerous dealers at fully situated, the liigh peninsula iu shape goi'. At the former place “Capt. Frank ” Weddings—very umosing; What Women‘Can
This decision gives the heirs, Robert and
Do—ns
revealed
by.
the
lito
census;
Bending
'■•itc the erection of homes for miles around, j various points-; and as an indication of the and size reminding you of Portland. As is 18 at the head of an extensive manufactory the Twig—hints on cliH 1 niinugeinent ; Colo- 2d. Time 2.43, 2.48 1-2, 2-50 1-2.
Stephen A;“Jt., about aquarter of auiillloD
,
No expensive grading, or ditching or drain-1 extent of this it may be mentioned tliat well known, it is a place of great historic of agricultural machinery, in connection x.ado for the Tourist an I Ho dth Seeker ; Gene
Sweepstakes — 1st, S. J. William’s dollars.
and Intor-Uolatlon of tho bcienocs—a learn
ing thrcatcLB the beautiful house-lots com- Ij^jjmuenciug with one painter they now em- ■luterest, having been successively iu pos with trade in liard-ivare, and has for sever sis
STDauiel
Williams,
the
oldest
man
in
‘•Gentle
Annie,”
2d,
Ed.Gelcliell’s‘'Lud
ed and instmetiyo paper; H. ^V. P. Bulekow,
ing iuto market iu all directions; while the : ptoy jiyo. They recently sent thirty-one session of tho Indians, French, Dutch, Eng al years been reported one of the success M. P., the English iron maker; Venice—illus low,” 3J W. W. Smith’s “ Pomp.” Time Soibn, died Saturday. He would have been
ninety-three years old on Alouday. He bn
trated ; Preaching and Ijecturing—good hints,
lirospective local centers, dependent upon J thaniber sets to the Alausion House, Au- lish, audY'aQkecs,—the Freiicli having held ful men of the West. Ho inlierils the genial etc. Tho “ All Day City Item.” of Philadel
been sick for some time.
2.30, 2 35, 2 35, 2.37, 2 36 1-4.
phia,
declares
tho
sorjti^ont
of
the
Journal's
t’m development of glowing or prcihablo gusla, and forty-three to a.liotel at Old Ur- it for nearly a century. Five naval en- family characteristics, and is alw-iys hearti.
many' readers, we believe, when it says:
A correspondent in Clearfield Co., Pa,iudustrita, offer Inipes of gain on every dmixi Hench.
A young mail of our village lia'l a writes that the potato bug pest is lipen that
gagenienta have taken place iu the harbor, ly gveelcd iu AVulerville.
“ There is nomng izino more welcome tb our ta
ble than this.” Terms $3 a yeir, for the num narrow useapo with his life on the ex- region in full force. He adds ; “I woulJ
hand. Nortliward the growing shops and
Camp AIbbtinq at Richmoad ■will b'egin ber 30 cents. 8. B. Wells, Publisher, 330 Broad
There will be no servie .s in the Baptist and the roar of battle has often echoed
to the people of Maine, my native State,
works of the railroad have encouraged the
^
around the heights, but the Yiuikee record next Tuesday. The Alethodist Society of way, New York.
eurt-ioii on Tue.sday. Ho was sinnditig say
Churcli
next
Salibatb,
the
iiastor
being
iibraise a good crop of potatoes, for they will
irorchaau of farms aiitl their division into
of fighting here is not cue to be proud of. this village have erected a building on the
on the rear iilaiforin of the last car ol bring a large price. Crops are looking well,
CtiANOE-OF Name.—One of the “fancy
house-lots. Westward the water-power of
i
It was one of the earliest settled places ground for their accommodation, a story
the train, anil the guard chain was not except potatoes.”—[Portland Transcript.
the forenoon at the usual hour, and the
stock
men
”
called
a
few
days
ago
to
look
Alfcssalonskee, witli tlie promising maniifnc-4
A Alinncsota man has written a letter
usual prayer meeting will be held in the in Alaine, and many of tho Imildiugs, espe and a half high, with room for meetings. ut R. W. Pray’s noted Jersey cow) “Belle up. Tlie iraiii was backing upqn the
torioe of J. FuAish, W. II. Dow & Co.,
protesting-strongly against the outragcoiw
daily those near tho w.ater, are old and di lodgiiiss, &c.
evening.
side
truck
:tt
Brook.s,
and
witbuut
stop
of
Waterville,”
with
her
beautiful
heifer
indecency of oarsmen wearing sleevclees
and Henry R. Butterfield, backed as they
laiiulated, npd some have the ancient gam
ar', !•/ facilities for any extent of expansion,
Tiiat stupid Tom Collins joke is yet do calf; and after declaring her the handsom ping tbero was a sudden jerk of tbe car shirts while procticlDgiu front of St. Pauli
They have laid a nice new side walk in brel-roof. As you ascend, however, makWo have often thonrht of tills thing, anil
ievit'. investment in tracts and lioines in front of Ticoiiie Row. Some of the bricks iug, your way lo the site of tho beautiful ing service, and an honest farm-er who went est Jersey cow ho ever saw, proposed to wliieli Ihiew liiiu fru.'n tbe car upon the wept over it. A lady has a right to wear
that quarter. On the South, the streets iu the old walk, which have been In wear Normal School building, and the remains into Augusta a few days ago to hire a man change her name to “Belle,of Alaine.” track, he striking upon bis hands' and a sleeveless shirt, of course; hut tUcit/
is-iinUng to the iron foundi-y are hopeful of, over twenty-live years, were found to be of Fort George on the crest of the'hill, you for haying, was sent all over the city in q’hereupon we inspected the two beantifiil knees. Several standing near sprang lo there 1 th'is is dangerofis.
taj enterpris:' and growth always promised worn down to less than an Uich in thick find many elegant residences and abimdaut quest of this imaginai'y individual—and aubnals, and sanctioned the change—tUengh his rescue, but witli great proseiich of
■The publication of Tilton’a cfoss-exanil-'
by superior water power; wliila the obvious ness.
evidence of wealth, culture aud refiiiomout. gome folks thought the cruel joke, to be nt the cost of a new hat, which had Been mind and wonderrul agility he rolled nation before tho Investigating Comritiltw
tells oycrwhelmlHgly against him. He cot)'very funny.
offered ua a bribe to decide tho other way.
C’dl for house-lots In that direction, to re
from the track just in time to escape Ihe fesscs that inJiis proylons public utterances
Fairfield parties are repeating the exper And hero wo are reminded of a reply of unShe
is
not
closely
enough
“
to
the
manor
spond to the demands of the expected facto
AIainb Wesleyan Sb.minary.—The fall
iment of running lumber down the Kenne bther resident of Castine, who belug asked
wheel which grazed him as he .passed on this subject lie has sought to give a false
ries,. has already opened the ej-es of both
impression; in English, he has lied. He
what they did there fur a living, exclaimed, term of this well established and popular horu ” to enter the herdhook, but lacks no
bec river.
it.
He escaped with only a slight injury' describes this objectionable habit by saying,
buyers and sellers to the growing value of
“ Do! why we do nothing. AVc are worth Instltulluu will commence August 10. See other quality that marks a Jersey cow.
“ I have always had a strange technical use
“ In time of Peace prepare for War ”— about a hundred thousand dollars apiece,
“Belle of Maine ” will probably take her to his face. .
)>roperty ■' Ju that direction. Eastward,
of words.” Ho needn’t call it strange,
advertisement.
across the r'lvor, iu all directions from the ill summer lay in a stuck of fuel for win and wo live on the iutercst of our money. ”
pretty calf to tho State fair at Lewiston.
Two men, who it seems did not get however; tlioro is nothing commoner than
A Rei’Ubhoan,Convention for the Coun
bridge, there is room for any measure of ter.—Mr.C. Lowe, us will be seen by
lying.—[Springfield Union.
Castine is a favorite suram'zr resort, and
Beboiier—CONTINUED. The dally papers enough of “ boss-trot ” at the grouiids
faith in the increase of limd value*. In a advertisement iu another Column^ is pre tho number of visitors would be lai'gely in- ty of Kenuebec will be held at Augusta, on
continue
to
overfiow
with
unreliable
gos
on Thursday, commenced a little race of J]SrSUIlA^GJE I
tho 12th of August, to nominate candidates
tew years the chivTiniiig prominences up pared to aid yon to do this economically.
creasotl If the hotel acoommodatious wero
sip, but It con hardly be said that any fur
for Senators, County Commissioners, Sher
their own down Main-street. By nar
and '’.own the banks of the river will be
The WAS8AC.MKBAG Hotel, at Fort Point,' more amplp. Among the visitors this sea
ther light has been thrown where It seems
ENTIRE SAFETY.
row dodging they got safojy down nearly
clothed with a niiiuber and quality of flue on' the Penobscot (site of old Fort Pow- son arc Harriet Beecher Stowe, and several iff, Clerk of Courts, aud County Treasiu'er.
To this convention Autfu^ta is entitled to to be needed. Tho church investigation is to the Post ufliee, but iliere they collided
residences that will more than meet the ex- ual) was formally opened last Saturday.
members of tho U. 8. Coast Survey. On
T. BOOTHBY, insumnee Agent, begslenvt
10 delegates, Albion 8, Belgrade 8, Benton proceeding, but with closed doors, and' with slight damage to wheels, and then
pi'ctaliouB so long resting iu half eoiiecal
Jt to'present the fullo'Viiig statement of th*
Tub terrible Colorado potato bug—the the wharf wo met Lieut. J. II. Rogers, of 8, Clinton 4, China 5, Gardiner 10, Hallo- with so little vialble progress that there Is
iHeurimoe Companiee represented'by bim, to the
rnent on tiro whole eastern border of our
one
of.
them
struck
the
carriage
of
Mr.
the
Revenue
Cutter
Dobbin,
which
lay
off
ublie..
^
danger
that
tho
accused
clergyman
will
bo
genuine article and uo imitation—is said to
£
well 0, Rome 2, Sidney 4, Va^nlboro’ fi,
village.
havi) nuido its apperanco In Chestervillu in In tho. stroam, ho having boon transferred Waterville 6, W. Watijrville 4, Wayjio 3, extensively prc-cunvicted by the public If Benj. Mitchell standing at tbe side of iverpool & London & Globe Ininrsiio»
“Wliich way will trade go when it ex
bore from Uie Pacific coast a few weeks Winslow 4, Unity Pi. 1.
he docs not speedily appear la the defen tbe street, and bent the axle tree. Otir
this State.
Assets, (Gold) *21,000,000.
pands beyond Alaiu-street 1" is a. qursfien
ago. There arc many olijectsof interest
sive. In tbe meantime a legal -proBecutlon policemen must have been all away at North British A Meroantilo Ininrano*^
W A small box of (he most beautiful around Castiue, aud we- only regretted that
tliat already engrosses some of our keen eyed
Co.
>W Those “ horse organs,” whose -music j has been commenced against Mr Tilton for -the other trot. .
London, Assets, (Gold) *11,000,000.
men. With strong attractions towards oth poEcUee that ever made a mouth watef, wo had no more time to look them up; but has rendered night hideous lu the neighbor- nbd, supposed at his own instigation in oi(Home, New To».'
er centers, and with some half concealed were on exhibition a few days ago at Wil the call of the lioat was Imperative and we hootl of their quarters during t^ late three-,
jg gompcl witacBBUS to speak out. -Tli«
Mn. W. H> Lxmdsrt, h«s yekigiied
Phoanix Kro Ininmon
Co. ^
enterprises yet to be developed, this quea- liams’ saloon. They were from the garden were cumpelled to leave, but n«t wlthaiit day* (rot) owe their thauks lo (Be welj result of (he . two trials will prpbably be
or Herilurd,
Aesen) •IJICt.SSr.
bis
position a* Fiincipal of ibe Lewis
tlon lis^ marked significance to purBc-strlnga of Mr. Varney, at North V,aiisalhoro’. the hope of revisiting the pleasant old town kuown courtisy and kindness of our village gjow in reaching a verdict; aud whether
■Oennaii Amerioan Inraronoo Co.
ut
York. Auets, *(,300,000.
ton High School, and is going to fill a
that reach into Uie future.
This ia another of the evidences of what re- some other time.
police towards strangere and visitors.
he nearer a
Spripgfleld Fire and M. Hu. Co.
similar
place
at
Fall
River,
Mass.,
with
But wo have only pointed to the outlines jKirU say, that Mr. Varney is conducting
^ Assets, *1,070,74*.
Wo started o£^ with a spanking breeze thing else could have tolerated tho howling, gsttiement in the public mind than U Is
mw.teWW'ISISItSffi-un inerttase of salary.
of a few of the natural advantage* ^bat his garden and unraerics with great skill, (hat covered the blue expanse of tho broad aud yells that disturbed tho sUunben of tyauy is matter; for grave doubt
promise hi the future to put Watervillo iu aud promUes iu time to bare one of the bay with white caps aud bad an exbilarat' hard working men and women within a
Ralph Kinsman, aged about twenty-one
.the flout rank of Interior cities of Mahte first catabllshmenU of the kind in N. Eng- lug effect upon all who were not troubled quarter of a mile. It is pluasaqt to announce
0* A nice rain on Wednesday and years,, son of Frank W. Kinsman of Au
We shall give our best senrioes to ths pot'*’'
They sugipat others more or lees iiu|)ortant, land.
Wednesday, night, did a world.of good gusta, was drowned in the river opposite tion of our patrons, **d trust v shall
with qualijiB of conscieuce or stomach. As that they have “said their good-bye.”
the
city
Wednesday
forenoon)
while
bath
their
owliimigl ooaSdenoe. QT'Imare betote
in unlimited detail, that „help to .give the
See notice of Teachers’ Institute at Au- we looked* oRt upon the beautiful bay, its
Hon. M-ark H. Dunnbll, of Mbmeeota, in waiefing the growing ciops and wet- ing. He woa a young man tUgbly esteem
n you had.
faith always requisite fur cwvertiitg imm- gusto, iu another column.
L. T. BOOTH BVept 36,, 1878.-14
liqg |be newly
bosom dotted hero and there with white has beeq re-nomlnated for Congress.
ed and of good -promlee.
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W aterville Mail.
An Independent FamUy New*
the Support of the

Somebody says tlm Hartfords have oxpe'led
. devoted to thoir pitciitr. Wlmt-er piichcr ho must Imvo
been!

Publlthed on Friday by *

MAX..HAM & WING',
Editors and Proprietors.
At Pheniz Plock........... Main Street, Watervilte,
Ern. Mxxham.

An Exchange mentions ornnge-ncol as a pow
er behind the thrown.

Dan'l R.

It Is not worth while living In Lowoll unless
you have a red antique chair on vonr front plaxza. With that yfcu jire-someboily; without It
you might ns wcU live in LawroifCO.—tLowell
Courier.
At n meeting of the New England Roformed
Men's Association in Providence recenlly, Fran
cis Murphy of Fortland, and Dr. o’eo. E. Brlokelt of Augusta, were elected vice presidents.

T U R Af R ,
A baby who klsse.s his mother and fights his
father, may be said to be pai ttul to his ma and
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. IN ADVANCE.
martial
to his pa.
sjNiJLK corirs five cents.
IVliy might carpenters believe tliere is no sucli
“/••No paper discontinued until nil nn-parncres
are paid, except at the option of tho publish'- tiling as alone V Uectiuse thay never saw it.
era.
An Iowa paper reports tito following as tlio
actual tot m of a marriv'ge service in n town in
FUa'T, PANOV AND PHYSIO that Stale j Join yoin right haii'Is, Do you
want one anoiliarV** ( I'hey botii answer,
“ Vea.”) “ H ell, tlien liave oiia another. Ifuu’re
Ceutanv Liniments.
man nnd wife."
There ie no pain which the Cen
It is rumored that the Cobn ns of Sknwhcgan,
taur Linimenta will not relieve, have de'ipHtchsd an agent to linglanil to negoti
ate a sale of a portion oi tlieir timber lands.^
noHwoliing they will not subdue,
and no lamenesa which they
CoMmenckmknt Week at State
^ will not fure. Thia is strong
College.—Tlie lollowinjj is llie order
language, but it is true. They
Ufl'vPtt'
have produced more cures of of cxerei.-es (or CointncDCemcnt week
at llie Maine Stale Colleoe of Agricul
rheumatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains,
ture null the Mechuiiic Arts'.
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, saltSaturday Evening, Aug. 1—-Soplio*
rheum, ear-ache, 4o., upon the banian frame,
more Prize lleclmnation.
and of strains, spavin, galls, &c., upon animals
Sunday Evening, Aug. 2—Baccain one year than have all other pretended rem
edies since the world began. They nso oounlcr- Inurenle Sermon by Picsideiit Allen.
Monday Evening, Aug. 3—Junior
irritant, nn all-healing pain reliever. Cripploa
tl^Tow sway thoir ernthhes, the lame walk, pois Exhibition.
Tuesday Afternoon—Milliinry Di ill;
onous bates are rendered harmless nml the
wounded are healed without a scar. The recipe Evening—Prosiilenl’.a Reception.
Wednesday Mornitnj—Exercises by
IS published wound each .bottle. Hiey sell as
no article ever hefote sold, and they sell be^ the Gradunting Cla.ss ; Allern'ton—Ailenso they do just what ‘they pretend to do. dress by Rev. Thohias Hill, D. O.;
Those who now suiTcr from rheumatism, pain Evening—Concert by the lleelhoven
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not Quintcitu Club and Miss Annie Louise
use Centaur Liniment, white wrapper. More Cnry.
tlian 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in
.Sebious AoCIDent.—John B- York,
eluding frozen limbs, cbronic-rlionmatlBm, gout,
E.sq., Postma.ster at Hurmou Centre,
’■unaing tumors, Ac., have been received. W e
while- leading his (lorse, attached lo a
will send a cirCnlaV oontaining certificates, tho
hayvuke, through n field, wa.s suddenly
recipe, Ac., gratis,%o any one requesting it.
I tfirown to the ground hy the vicious
tine bottle of the ycllolv wrapper
lav )
dragged several feel, when
iment is wortli one. hundred „dollars
forapav,
, i the animal kicked him in the side breakined or sweeuied oreea an m ca, or or
otherwise injuring
a«-cw.worm in sheep. Stock-owners, these hm-1started lo run.
.Disuta are worth jnur a n ton.
°
^ 1 and Mr. York Would no doubt have
sliould he witheut t em.
i
I been killed bj the rake, but it fortunutefamily use;
ow vraappet o
| |y hounded over his body, haVini; been
Bold hvsll
bottle;
. , the atr by a rock.-rWhig.
,
r.iT. •
[!^gc
fettles,Druggists. J.60B. cents
Boseper
A Co.,
63 Ii .r
"><o

i«ail.*..Suly 3', I87B.

Destructive Elodd in Punnsyi.Maeiso I'tlKii Useful. — We are
VANiA.—On Sumlay niglit, July 2t5ih, told liy ati exel.aogo whie l (inds n» tanlt
the city of Piil.-lturg Penn., was vi.siied » ilti il.e ni liter, liuit a man out we-t
ity the lieiivii-st flood of ruin that was hitclied hi- woo nfid^m illiei'-in-law to a
ever known in iliat place aecutiipanii).l shovel jiluiieli and plougheil three nnd a
by lienvy tlninder and vivid lightning. hall acres ol corn wiili iheiu. s\ml llie
The water came down in siotots and the
papers on ho h soles id the water agree
destruction o( life and prope.rly was that the girl Richanls wlio walked a
appalling. This de.siruclioii seems to ihou-aml miles in a thousimil hours, in
liave been coniTnud principally to the Enghiiid, did it 'o earn $2.j0 fur her
siirburlnn portion of the, city. It is fuilier.
We slioulil suppose tliese things
thought that tho lo<s of lilo will reach would ‘ uhsex " woiiom ulnio.st as much
fully 200 persons, ami the loss of proper ns would Greek nod Latin ; but ns nono
ty will he jiroporlimmte.ly hirgi*. The, of our le tier liearieil p oio-sprs and
Ewning Cliroiiiele places the loss of
phy'iciaos moke any lus^ about it, we
Me at 142. ami the names of the missing are b-ft to diprecaie our ina'iolily to lake
are cnniinually coming in. The extent '• broail vie'vs.’—[Port Adv.
o( territory '.ainaged is not less than
lion. Tliomas S.- Lmg is rapidly re
twenty to twenty-live, mi es in diameter,
and how tlie main |«>rlion ol On- city oi covering Iroiii Ins late imli-posiliou, ami.
Pillshurg. lying as it doein ll >• centre. was out I'ue-day. His siekiiess will
.
of this circle, escaped further injury ai- V"""’
'" ‘'''“S '•'* projtosed j
...... .. nitvacuhnis.
____ 1
•> J I
Juuiliey lo Oiegoii.
]
pears
Tlie prevailing theory is tliat the dis- :
I( takes a Missouri edilur (o make an

...... ...

Aleriihli! iviiier sp ot hm'si in ilot
NHW SroRK, anil
rnnuniains at Eaiika. N‘'Vnda. on the
24ih. li swept hrtmgli llie town kiilNMW GOODS.
ing inaiiy |ier-otis and (Miisiiig ensit
I
»«‘
oh
M
{nform Dio inhHb-1
desi ruction of propel tv. Tint total hi?
Gt' WMtprvilie nm! vU'iiiity
I•
o( life is n o yet known bat believed it
w^imvo leu-totl Mr. StHckpolo's now store, |
will reach l«eoiy-!ive or thirty pcr.sons.
on Muln strcoi,

iVcu)

'2V^l.cl•^i3mcut6.

NKAnt.Y OIJI'OS’TK Til
AMS nouSR,
The.rtiHroad ■ ommisstonersof Massachiisef s leci'oniiiiend the doing away and Imve just opened a new and cftrcfuliy sclooted stock of
wilh steam w hi.silos on-railway irains in I
BOOTS
SHOES
AND RUBBERS.
I he inajoilly o( cases. As a danger sig
A JIol'sriroLii wllliout TAiiaANT’s .Sf.lt/.kb
nal it will always be invaluable' if prop widoli I «hnll o<Ter*nt roasoimblo prices fo nil
erly ii.sed ; but ils inili.seriininale use in who inny favor mn w(ih a cnli. IlnvinR hud Ai'KBiKaT williin reach, lack’s ati frapiVrfaiit
sevnnil ypitr-* vxpfirirhce in buyln^i nnd selling salcgUttnl of lienltli and lifu. A few doses of this
the (riuhleiiing o( horses, and in its I iiolD'VP I both
prices
quality
of poodsof ■ vlniidard
Wlo remedy for ........
eur
nlmll s»hoti.nb!n
to amt
niopt
tho wnnts
iudigositon,
oonsllpation
amt by
bilotisness,
relieve
every distressing sympt'lTfCt vijion mvHlitU, muses more !<)>»}* 4>f _ iteloir n
huu
: sftlc
tlm cntfr«
drug Undo,
and
omvi'nt
,t--------—-*'
bto llilltl uoulii t‘tl^ue upon its toial flipsulicii cnsli t^nde, |
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IJ n^miemAtio
’>Aie;;'’.hl'"s'cLii'n:"SoU7'or
ias::;r';t;“
»n»l thorough
training Uyh

I liitvo n)«o n ROiid nssortineiu t

twitrrtaacs.

' noUcry amt staple Fancy Goods, i miiti.ry

In Fi.irficlil, ,1uly 21. Mr. Columhii.s II, Lewis. Ilf Canaan, and Miss Lydia J. Herald, of
Clinton. ■

«*'-

nod trust
that :i I'rinciB.L
"’■'I. If'. KUSSaTi,^,
,Inwlihh I iovlto yiiiir alteution,
-........ >............
I«t that
I'rlnclpiil,
hy f-iricl iiTtenilon lo
I (thitll merit nnd '
rocoivo a sbiuo of y"Hr patrimni^n.
F.AllMJNG
^
nnd
tTtc nn<l lotik irty Ato^k over. JllCIJ
LAN]'
No trouble to *ln)\v gocuN.
IN NRRRaSKA.
ADHISON POt.LKY.
U ntervillo, .T«|y Int., 1874.
2
NOW FOE S^E CHEAP.

aster was caused by some kind ol a wa- appeal m good ,-tiong Engli-li, as witness
ter spftut. A gentleman who waleliod the ioiluwiog, called furili hy an as.-anit
the storm (rom a few miles ilowii the in wliich rulher agi-il i ggs were, freely ' y
...---- vrui^v
Amne ii.. wife of Jon
river, where if
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one of I lie
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dark parts gave vent to ahubst eoiitmu- lurking in embiyo the letdiogs of a liigh- j
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ons fla.slies ofTlgliiiiing.
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1'KN PER CUNT. NET.
ally Iroin a point by Ihe junction of the j hi.s
storic heavens."
O^CALL AND LOOK AT IT.
18 74
two rivers has many gulclies in eertaiii
Tlif Iowa l.o^n aod Triul l-ompaity, Dr*
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Additional Ugliness—Anybody 1
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tern leud^ra At Un prr rent,
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damage, and llie piX't knuivii us the Hell buiiiict, Could evi r lie hi-euining. .-hould John H. Krtnch. LL D .of VcrnHoit. u-pi-ipj by
r.\( NaMoud Uank, New Yurk. AB loansaucuri'd on
imp-uvud HvhI Etttto, and tire colleoden_ In full
W J. Ctirthell, N. A.-t.nco iiii'l 8n|)t, J«*hnson.
Jui>t received bv
region i.s trequenily liable lo eiiffec from read ibis story ol Heidegger, Ma.-ter of Tench»'rs
HHurHiiteod l»y the nmnpnOT. Lenders subject to nO
wiJ pU-H*e comt’ pioviJeri with pitpef,
expense. Full ab«iriUt ol Title, Uoupiiu Notws,
local innumiaiioiis. The dauiage here, llie Revel., to George, 11., who was P®"®''
P^G®**"**
fucl» J<*xt b()ok'4 uf'tiro In RoncrHl
NI- o. 3p:e:x^oiva3j.
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about riesar himself?
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AtieeM DAmEL P. ATWOOD. Clerk.
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'Wood Sawing ATaohines.
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AYeBtern Ticket
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\Y atches.

J ewelry,

Silver-"W^are,

M-antel Clocks,

I*ooket Cutlery,

f

Gold !Pens,

I

J

I

T. K. BAtlfSTEP & CO;, AssoU.

Fljc Wftlcri»illc itlnil.,..3uly 31, I87ft.
Holiday
ARISE,

KAir.KOAI) MNP..

I .''I I Ui, AN'I) OllNAMUNTAL.
MiiV l)c' fmiii'l lit

BY fllTSAV (lOOUDOE.

J. F.

(’^MK Uu’ ^^Ol(l of UlO liiH'd t.<» R little ht.ll .
*• Aripe ftnd bIuiic,
l\)r A liHK'ly houl in n wnrld iifur
Wiiitfl for tlic f-i^?n
That darkiie.iH w only the Hhuilow of JjOVC di
vine.’*

A grdht variety of

, :t'A3src’V QOor)fc3,
Iiii'Ui.liiiK VASi;.S, 'lOII.hT Ki;is, &-C.

Tlioii llie ntfiV it trembled and veiled its fpcc,
And made reply :
*• Wlmt ifl my littb- lamp to space ?
*
IIow should I tiy

He has a long Ii‘it of

USKEUI.

AR'I'IOEKS.

hiebidmy V.asv Ohairsi (htomans, Camp <'h.dT«, Mnible
lop f.ddrs. \\ hni Xots, Kaney Cliairs, (Miililieidrt HockMusie SlaioL; Nl•^vst^lu ('lii'inber Furniture, pitie
luit] lliiiil VN’uod; elegaiil .sideixpaids, il^e , Ac.

1 o lighten Bo gi-cat a daikiieRa/Mily 1 ? ” „
Jlut again Ciine the awful voiee : “ AriKC
And Hhino," it K.iid.
TIh’ stni it ({uivertd amid the skicA,
With love Rtnl dread
H lit its tiny toicUes and ihished them ovci
hc.ul.
1
The beam luuoto ou a mourner’e eigld,
W*)i Ills away f.ikc a emilc on the fuco oi black midnight
Wua the ray.
And “(N.urage! the nioi,tiing comelh I "
oeemed to naj*.

Pr.A'l'KI)

WARE,

(hi-ileis, l*en Kiiivf-^, Hiillri Knives, I’laicd Cutlery, 'lea
Si'ts, A’c.

I

CI.ASS

WAHK.

hi great variety, inehuUng Lamps of all pIacs and styles,
Ch.indvlier", &c.

'i lie btnr knew not it h.-d wiought tins thing ;
It burned its best.
(^ueneb< d its ton )i in the fair dayi pling
And went to rest,
Luttbi I.okIh nnile lollowed ita going audit
V as 11 mil.

WTEEVIILE SAVW BANK
MAINE.

Orgniilzed. May 4, 18G0.

OJ/ii‘c ill Sariiif/n linnh Jiitililimj,
HDtin Street,

E X

E

Somerset Rail Road !

R. H. mcDONAU) A. CO..
,
Dmegiala and Oeneral Ageota, Ban Franclaoo, Oalifonia,
and cor. Wuhington and Okailton Bta., New York. ^ <
' Sold by all RmHlsta faod Dealers. .'

M PT

ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES

Thh Hahk nivs DIVIIUCNDS of SIX TKIL
IXILHbSr, free from all
taxes.
DiNidends if not drawn commence at once to
bear iidereftt aiol without presenting bixrk.
TUUSTKi: S: ^
Mu If LYroiin.
J. II. LoW,
I). H. WIm;,
N. (i. n. 1‘ui.bIKKK,

K. ro.STliR.

APPEAR COLOKjBSSs
nnd liighur Jiiiiiihcra of the
Arundoi Pebble 'icnscs

Thu

'rilK SA.lV’rd TiNT
and nro (4^) toar degrees In tompora.
iuro cooltr than uny description
or White lens.

K. R. I)n.PM5iu.\p, Trfua.

Watcrville, June 8, 1874.

8mG2

G. Percival^

LENSES'mewPOW RiFPflDTECTING

'\/^4r/0w/iR|SI(|QfR0MLl^'\

--iVldcn Bi’O.thers,
W ATE 11 V IDLE.

Caskets and Coffins,

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

All sizes nnd kinds nUvnys on hnnd, trimmed in tho very
host mnnner, at lower pi ices tlinii at any other place on
the Kenneboc River.
fl^BURIAL ROBES always on,hand.

I'hifntx iliWit, Main-St,

*V I L Xi 13 ,

Would respectfully inform tlie public that be liai
pnrcliased the Slock in Trade and Good Will of
C. K. 5LV^HKS^S, and will conllmic bubincsS at
'‘Till*: OLD SIAND.’^

A Laiyc ylufiur/mcni of

BCTIOOI^ 1300Ke,
1 ^
Mi'cc’ilanomis lioi)k«,
blank books,
,
Sbilioiiery,
•
'
baper H.inglngs,
Curtains,
•
I'lctnro Frames,
Lainp^i,
Cutlery,
V
ArlisU’ Materials,
brackets,

Toys.
Fancy Goods,
OtTiitonliy on Unntf and at ftr'icra ag low as can
bt found.
tF!7"A •hare dl public patronngo U solicited.
Watcrville, Juno 10, 1874.
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T. E. KANSTED & 00.,
Having purcbuBml tlio stock and btoro of G. L.
Uubinsoi) & Co.,
Two D 'Oita Num'ii
1
■ •>$

ok titk

IVast On iCK,

wait:uvillk,

'
.

will crmtintio tho busiiioss ol Ihrir predeccs.soro,
itiid keep on hand and for sale
‘ I at fair
fai prices, a
n full btock^uf

HARDWARE.

Tiihlots recently kuivcv d on tlie “Noyes
riirin,“ so C’dled, are now olVvied lor culo.— I hl^
survey opop^ soinu of the most desirable building
lots ill the vicinity of tliU ViUuge*. and the piopiietors propose to otTer them upon the most lib
eral turiiiB to jiersoiis dchiriug nice lots for iiiipriivement.
riiins may bo soon and tonus obtained nt the
offieeof
F. A. WALDRON.

Sis per Gt. Bonds

Maine Central • Seven Per CentConsolidated Mortgage
Bonds.
At 08 ilollure tor a hundred, at the office of tho^
Treasurer.
^

J. S. CUSHING,
Troilsuror Maine Central Ruilrund Gompnny.
^ Augusta, Jnly 15, 1574.
Uw4

New Carriage and
Repair Shop,
Tub subscriber haa taken tho new shop on
VroiAt'Bt., near Hill & Devino’s Ulncksmiih shup,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

Carriage work and Repairing.
He pays particular attention to the niainifactnre of ^Vhoels. He
have a good stock ofsoahuned lumber on Imi* nnd promiKCS Unit ail
work stnill bo promptly and faithfully done.
Give m8 a cull.
THOMAS SMAKT.
Wiitorvllle, April 10, 1874.
4U

J. I’EAVY & BROS.
EaTaiiLiBiiCD 1668.
Ctot/iiitff..................................Clothing,
REMOVAL!
VIK ri'spoctruljy announce to our I'liends nnd
tile public timt wc bare roinovcd to our apacioua
new brick .tore
One door below the Williaius IIoiiBe,
wburc wo now have ou cxbibitioii au tkyani
, .
nock of

CLOTHS, CLOTHINO, HATS,
CAPS, TRUNKS, «fce. &c..
wliicb we will oO'er at price, to auit the ' most
epuuomicui.
Our close connection with New York houica
eiiabloa ua to buy goods at tlia tomest market rates
,/?Ar&9illlls«fufjroduoing a^TYLUiU UARJ/ciVroaud good workcnausliip are uot sur
passed by any other bouse.
,
i. I'BAVY k BROS.
WaterTlIle, Me.
N01E. Wa tbauk our fVIenda* and tlia public
or tliair peat libaral patroiiaga.
48
If ISMEV iCID BOOTS,

ill

at MAYO'S

A laixe lot ol'LAIlIKS' FRENCU KID BOOTS
tX.
■
at MAYO’S.

GOOD ptock of OALP BOOTS nnd SHOES
for MEN’S wenr, nt
MAYO'S

FARM FOR SALP:.
IN FAIRKIKLD,

On tlio Ridge Iioad, 3 miles from Kendall’s Mills.
It GontaidS one hundred acres of land, in good
tillage, well liMiccd; excellent orcliard*; well
Yvateied; 10 acres hard wood. Will bu-sold at
u bargain. Apply uti tho piemlMcH, or nt /he .Mail
Odiee, W'atcrvnlo.
IL WTl.KINS.
Fajilield, May 1,’74.—46lf

a Gi r.dz. ^
Jf. c.
hews, in the Watoivillo
(Sucoessor to G. K. .Madiew-.............
huuksture,} is agent fur

Ditson &'Co.'8 Music,

of which Un li‘i.ijust receivod ii large assortment,
^ including tho hite.st iisues.

FORECLOSURE.
IV HEKFAS, George G. Perclvul,'of WnlcrI T vtlle,in tlie Cuiintyof Kennebec, mid State
of Maine, on tho third day of October, A. D.
1870, by Ills do'd of inoitgago of that date, re
corded HI Kennebec lleg-slry of X)cods, Hook
261,1’ago 104, coiiveyovi to tho W’alervillo 8aviuga Uank of Watcrville uforesaido a ccitain lot
of land situated in said W atort'illc nnd bounded
as lullowsSouttierly by tbo load loading from
Crummoti’a Mills by Asa K. ClilVurd’s: Easterly
by fnnd occupied by Adrustus li. Branch:
Northerly by tbo sbVoii tod stri]), (so called,)
bilaiginglo tho late Nallmn’el Gilinap; and
westerly by tho road leading, to Horace W.
Gulcliuil’s lot: to securo tlie nayinciit of a cortain note of hand, theredn (iosenbod. And as
the coiulittoiiH of said mortgage have been brobuii, t-aid Ihiiik claims a fureclo!*uro of the same
according to tlio statute in such cabos made and
provided, nnd gives this notice ior that purnoso.
WA'IEKVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
By K. U DlMJMMONl), Treas.
W'litervllle, July 17, 1874.
3w5

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS

These celebrated Bitters are com posed of choice Boots, Herbs, and
Barks, among which are Gen
tian, Sarsapat'illa, Wild Cherry,
Dandelion, duntper, ,and other
berries, and are so prepared as to
retain all their medicinal qual
ities. They invariably cure or
greatly relieve the fallowt ng com £taints: Dyspepsia, Jniiiidice.

iver Complaiiid Doss of Appe
tite, Headache, Bilions Attacks,
Beraittent and Intermittent Fe
vers, Agfue, Cold Chills, Khcnniatism. Summer Complaints, Filc.s
----“•
----------Kidney
Diseases, Pe
Female
Difllcultios, Lassitadc, Dow Spirits,
General Debility, and, in fact,

everything caused by an impure
'he Blood or deranged
late of tin
eomoiviuio of Stomach, Liver, or
Kidneys. The aged, find in the
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining years. No one can re
main long tinwell (unless afflicted
with an incurable disease) after
taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Bitters.

Prepared by Dr. H.

Flint & Co.

At tlulr Onat Hedtoal Sejut,
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
TPOB 8AUS EVlilBYWHEBIL

llTew HamesB

Shop.

GEO. H. BAENEY,

Kuw Hurposscs cxcliHiigod for old, nnd Old
llurncastiH buii;;ht and sold.

iV’UF.UKAS, George G. Fercival, of WaterM villo, in the County of Kennebec, ami
state of Maine, on the twenty-Urst day of De
cember, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-nine,
by his deed of mortgage of that date, recoided
in Keutiobec Regiatry of Ueods, Book 278, i’ttgeu
14ft. conveyed“to the
Wulerville
Savings Ban
*
.......................................
\ik
.................................
■ *lot ofriifund sitof“ Waterville
aforesaid, a certain
uatod ill said Watcrville and bounded as follovs:
“ On the cast by Khn-sr, on the north by lami
of J..p.'Gaflrcv and John Ware’s land, on the
west by J, B. Wendall, and on Iho south by 11.
W. Pray and Edwin Calfin, tho Slupor and Furbush lutb—being the same lot deeded to said
Porclvul ''by Suiunor Petclval,” to seouro tho
pa>metit of a certain note of hand therein deBoribod: and as the conditions of said mortgage
have boon broken, said Bunk elaiina a forculosuro of tho same, according to tho statute in such
oases made eiid.,provided, ond giVes thts uotice
for that purpose.

AND I’AI’EHING

MOULDINGS.
^rilE undersigned is maiiufncturiiig, by extensive ma1 chlnery erected for that purpose; and will keep ou
hand, all kinds of

Mouldings for House Finishings,

Caskets, Coffins and Dobes.

3

WATEIIVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
By K. K. DRUMMOND, it’s I reus.

8w6

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTIC
'VOTIOC la hereby given that the lUbMPlber ba»
ii bteo duly appointed adiulnUtrator on the
estate of
JOHN 0. RIOIfAUDS,
lale of Watcrville.

In thaoouuty of Keunebeo. deoeased. Intestate, and
hat uadeitakeo ibU truat by giving bond hs the law
directs; All persons, tberefore, having demalda
against the estate of Mid deceased are desired to
exhibit the Mme fur Miltuient; and all nda^d ^o
raides'ateaierequested toiuokelumedlai^payment
KO
Jua.29,lB74 -5
ALB UT U. HIUUABDS.

tiuuously taken, as requu'cd, to change tho dis
eased action of the system. With such chungo
those complaints dlsimpcur.
iii)p(
opu; and uropslcal ftwclllnjrM,
For PropMy
. they should ue taken in large and IVeipicnt doses
to produce tho effect of a drastic ■
For MunprciiHton, a large tfo.sj) shouM bo
It nioducea
modi
taken, ua ft
the dcbircd effect by aympulhy.
As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pills to
promote illgcation, and relievo tho btomach.
All occasional dose etiinTtlatea the stomach
and bowels, restores the appetite, nnd invigorutes tho Hyslom.
HoncoI It is often udvanta■
”
gu(His uhoietno serious dorangomont oxi^tB.
One who 4ke1.H tnloruhly well, often finds that
a doBO of these Pilln makes him feel decidedly
hcUor, fl'om thoirt cleansing and renovating
effect ou the digcstlvo'aijparatus.
PnKPARED BY
Dr. J, O. AYEB & Oo.> PraotioalChemiatot
DOWJSLL, MASS., U. 8, A.
FOU SALE UY ALL DUIIOOISTS BVBBTWBBEa.

Surgeon
Okkick

in

Dentist.

R E M O V

Savihgb Dank Duildino,

* C^Glve ino a cull.

Watervill©j

GEO. H. BARNEY.

Amerioan Seffing Maohine.

MSSB^

The NEW IMl’ROVED AMEUtCAN, ttif.
thrtadingf with itewa^^lhreatHnc ihutlle (thread
ed in n second,) is noknovvlcdgeJ to be the most
lompUic, aimple nnd durable, us well as tbo
iioiiTXHT KUNNiNQ and DKsT Family Sswino
Macui.nu the world bus yet produced. Ladies
will not buy nny other alter seeing and trying
them.
Agen/s wanted to buy nnd sell them In all uu*
occupied teritory. If there
the is no agent for thtun
in your vicinity, scud for ciroulurs to

EDWARD DEWET,
4w3eow
41 Avon Street, lioaton,
Goiierel Ageiil^for New England State..

-A. W. ISTYE.
P AI ivr T IS R.
H0D8E, C&BJBUOB. SIOE, and aU
other psintiog', at short notice
and in good style.
W-A-TEm-vir,!:. b.

EXTRACTED

WITHOUT

PAIN,

MUSIC
0

(|>WQ guoiloiies in Lyford Ulock.
1
■
C. U. UoFAUDBN.
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T ABDBB’ HEWPOET TIBS,
Ij
at MAYO'S.

STORE

A BOUT twenty acrce of laud )ust b«ek of the Maine
t\. Ceutral Depot kiiowu ua the Sanger farm. U is
ill a good state or oultlvation, well watered, and has a
baru on it with some farming todls. Will lease for
term of ycais. Apply for terms to,
£. O.LOWE, Waterville, or
^3ir
£. K. SANQEB, Bangor.

0. II. OAUPENTKK, WatervlU., Me.

E. GRAY,
R^al Eatato Agent
Real Estate for salo pud to Rent.

■

O.

E

P.JMAYO

Has removed to tho new store in the
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE,

Whore he will keep a full stock of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RHBBBHS,
For Ladles’, Gentlemen’s and
Children’s Wear.
I shall endoayer to keep iho largest and best selected
assortineift of Ladies’, Misses
and Children's Boots,.
MIsi
Shoos nnd Rubbers to be found in Waterville.

Aud shall manufacture to measure

GENTLEMEN’S GALE BOOL
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED*

Those goods will all be sold as low as they can be af^
forded, and customers may rely upon courteous treutmont and good bargains.

Agent for '

BavvetFs Dye Hoixee'
aEO.

W-ASHBURlSr,

At the OLI I 8TILS0N STAND on
TE^ T’le street.
Is prepiuted to (io all kinds of’

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(oitlior House or Carriage.)

Also

PAPER Hanging, glazing, ac
All work will be promptly oxoooted at satisfactory'’
prices.
86
■ .
Waterville, Feb. 17, 1878.

Caskets, Coffilns and Bobes.
HAVa. B.B whe aadetstaudi flala&lllg and'(rlmi>l>*r
Oa.kets and Oofllnaln the very bMt XD.nner, imd 1 wUa
•.lltlieiuatpiloeatli.toannotr.il tOiatlsI>.vtry body.

I

J. F. BioEN.

Offloo in BAVINQ8 BANK BLOCK,

WATEBVILLE. ME.

0_V 4.

REM

{\

Yuu Uiin ftei a raliug iVee. SEND FOR (HROULAR.

FARM FOR RENT-

83

MRS. S. E, PERCIVAL

tho Store dirooilv oppoflltH Prof Lyford’s Brick' Block, hi#
late place of buslnoRB, where he w 111 keep a
stock of first class

Addi.M

SEE to it, ye men of long lived nnoeatry, good health
and liflblte, that you gut the advantage of tiieae good qualitiaa, and pay only wiiatjt OUSTS to insure you.

B. H. MITCHELL,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ami SMALL MUSICAL IKSTUUMENT8.

TiieliiienFopiilarLifeIiii.Co.
Goneral Agent, West WatqrviUle, Me.

DKALEItS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints ond Oils,
—Gook Stoves, &c.,

O. F. MAYO.

KAIUEIKLD,
1> prepared to administer Gae lo those desirlne Teotii Whiob will be Bold us* low as can be bought elsewber
There are advuntages id buying near homo.
Extracted without pnin. Dr. T. lias also the lending iinprovomente in instruments for the Riling of broken and Also a large stock of SIIKBT MUSIQ and MUSIO UOO
decayed Teeth. None but the best ni iterial used.
The celebrated
^
\
AU operations warranted. Tliose'daslrlng the ser
Elias Howe Skwing Machines,
vices of a Dentist are invited to call on Du. f'wiTOifUi i.
bafare-goliig elsewhere.
35
BUrmU’S I’ATl'KllNS Ok oauuents

86

Kept constantly on hand and for sale by

— • T. J: EANSTED & 00.,

WatorvillB, Jnn. 1874.

l^ittUi?! jrlffl, ©rgaiis, llltlolijonfl,

Dr. G. M, TWITOHELL, Dentist,

0. H. REDINGTON.

This now Wringer entirely overcomes tlio great .diffi
culties that have always been experienced with other
Wringer.. It is a universal complaint with all who have
used Clotlies Wringers that tho Lowm roll gives out so
soon. Tile reason for this cannot be assigned to tho
quality of ilie rubber iu that roll, for it is precisely the
same in uotii rolls. The only valid reason that can ha
given if that the crank Ji /attached lo the thafl of the
ZO WER roU, In an article on this subject, the Editor
of tlie Rural New Xoi ker, says j—“ In all Wringers that
have tho crank nttnehed to tno shaft of tho lowbk roll,
that roll always u.ts and always will,urn on flie shaft
and give out before tho upper roll is lialf worn.”
Tho Emi'Iue is the only Wringer in tho market that
does uot have tho crank nttaohod to Iho shaft of either
roll, iheroby obviating tliis difficulty and saving thopiircliaser the expense of 52.00 nnd upwards for a new roll,
before Iho Wringer is othewise half worn. This point
alone places the Emviue far in advance of nny other
Wringer in tho market—but in addition to this it has
numerous other superior qualities, which the Indies will
apprcoiaic, especially the ease of turning and absence '
of gronso nnd oil from tlio hearings <if the rolls. 'Tho
Emitiie is made of the best material that ban be obtain
ed, nild is warranted in every particular.
tt^Try it by tlie side of nny other Wringer you can
find in tho maiket and keep the best.

ha# moved his

By tho use of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

44tl

STORE TO RENT.
Wtttorvllle, Mdy 14 1874.

TEETH

•

®l)t Empire iDringcr.

G. H. CARPENTER

^Vte.

BATE THEIB BI6K8.

West Teinule-st.,—Next to Walker’s
Bla........................
iiacksraith Shop.)

MEN.

7/a'# Lecture will prove a toou to fAoMsanrfs umi
thouaanda.
Sent, under seol,in a plain on velope, lo any addresf. on
receipt of six ccn^s.or two post stamps Also, Dr. Billsbee’s
JIEMEDY V >K PILES. Send for circular
AddresB the pabilshers,
81
" OilAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO ,
137 Bowory ,]Vew York, Post-Office Box 4,S84i.

. ultHtion of tho k^tcurt. Pain in tke

FRED II. FADES,

WntorvUle, Mny 20,1874.4i> ‘

FORECLOSURE.

YOUNG

A l.cctiiru on the IVatni’e. Treatment, and Radical
Cure of Sendnal weakness, or Spermatorrhea, Induced by
Self abuse, Involuntary Emlsslaas, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to marrisge generally; Piles,
ObDsumption, Epllop-y,and Pits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &o.—by IlObEUT J.CULVEHWELL, M.D .author
of tho “ Qreen Book,” &c.
The world renowned author, In this admliable teotdret
cleerl] proves from his own experience that the awful conseqnonoes of Self abuse may be efTcotually remoTed without
meJiciDe,Hud wlthcnt dangerous surgical operations.bftogies,
Insdumeuts,rings,or cordisle,pointing out a moarof cnie
at once certain and e[Teotua],by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, msy cure hlmselt oberply
privately, and redicJtlly .
,

___.k:lilcy
’ Pack,
—
- and
- ’ JLoinn,
- ’ should
•
•• •bo conthey

FREPAJICD DY
SETH W. FOWLE h 80N8| Boiton, Hmi.,
And ooid by Drugglats andX)ealor0g«ucrally.

Hnj opcijud u llnrnesft Shop nt JAUVIB BAR^
KEY’S uld btuiiJ,

One Door Mow the GontinerPal /louse
^\hule lie is nrqpnrcil to innke KEW
- Harnesses or to rupuir
OLD ONES.

A LECTUKE
TO

Jati Publiihtd, in a Sealed Envelope. Price aix cenU:

For tlio relief
and euro of all
derangomcDte iu
tlic stomach, liver,
and bowele. They
arc a mild aperi
ent, nnd au ex-.
ccllont purgative..
■ Beldg purely veg
etable, they con
tain no mercury
or mineral what
ever. Much seri
ous sickness aud
buffering is prevented by their timely use; uud
every family bhould have them on hand for their
piotection and relief, when required. Long exjieiieuce has proved them to be tho safest, surObt, aud bout of all tho Pills with whioli the
iiuirket abounds. By their occasional use, tho
blood is purilied, the cornipiions of the system
expelled, obbtrifctious removed, and the uhole
muchinery of hlb rcatorcd to its hctilthy, activ
ity. Intenml organs which become clogged
nud sluggibh nie cleansed by Ayer*8 Pills,
nud stiniulutcd into action. Thus incipient dibeas^Ts changed Into henlth, the value of which
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes
who enjoy it, cun hardly be computed. Thoir
BUjmr-cuatiiig makes them pleasant to take,
anu preserves theu* virtues unimpaired fur any length of time, so that they are ovcFlVcsIi, and
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they
are mild, and operate without disturbance to
tho constitution, ordiet, or occupation.
Full directions are given on the wrapper to
c.n’h box, how to use tliem as a Family Wiyblc,
and for tlie following complaints, 'which these
Pills rapidly euro: —
For XRyNp«iMiiA or XnAlgeiitlon, ILIat*
leaaueMs, JLMngaor and liOaa of A}»i»o*
tilo, they Rhould be taken moderately to stimuInto tho stomach, aud restore its healthy tone
and action*
E'or Xitver Complwlnt and Its various
symptoms, UlliuaM Heuilaclxc, (Nick
llfl'udachc, JTaundlco or Oroen (Nick*
ncNM, miloua Colic und liilloaa S'evora,
they should be judiciously taken fur each case,
to correct the diseased action or remove the
oh.structions which cause It.
For IDyaentcry or IRiarrlicca, but one
niihl do.^e is generally yeiniirod.
For micniiiMtUni. <4,out, Cilrfivcl, PiaI«

timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has l)ccn
proved by tlie hundreds of
testimonials received by the
projjrietors. It is acknowl
edged by many jirominent
I)hysicians to be tlie- most
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and i.s oflered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
I’csortcd to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy,'
cure in the most severe
cases of Congh^, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Thi’oat, Pains or Sore
ness in tho Chest and-Side,
Liver Complaint^ Bleeding
at the Lungs. &c. Wistar’s
Balsam docs not dry up a
Congh, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case witlt
most prc2)aration8, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

.

Watciville, April I, 1671.
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Orders promptly attended
toon tipplicatlon-ithia shop
I have on hand tho largest nml best lot of Cuskols and
Main 8irnH,
CulfiuP, all sizes and kinds, which 1 will sell lined ond
opfio'iite Marstou’s block
trimmed in the very best manner, cheaper than they can
W ATEKV ILLK,
be bought nt any other place on tho Rjver.

CONSUMPTION
which can he cured by a’

_

Waterville, July 17, lb74.

fm

ncRs

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

[X^Culi (or Catalogue.

t

J. FURBISH.
Waterville,August ,1870.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

For Liulico’ nnd Chihlrons’ dresses, and has now
on hand all tlio siiuulard and useful styles, togelbor with new and elegant <l«signs for Spring
nud Summer wear. All tho pUterus ate acculately cut, graded in hi/.o, tuul notchevl to show
how they go together, and'put tip in Illustrated
iMiyoIojies, with fall liirectioiis for making,
nniount of in.iterial lequired, trliumlng*^, &c
C.ill for H catalogue.
Also agent fur tho “ DOMKSTIC " I’liper
Fashions,—very convenient In any familj'—a
Fiippiy of wliicli for Spring uii'd Sumnior has jUst

,

THE underslgnod sthis New Factory at Crommett’s MHM
Waterville,ipmakin'^.and wlllkeep constantly ou band all
theabovearticlesofvariouSBlxes.lbeprloesof whichwll) be
found nslo'«-a« the same quality of work ran beboughtsny
wherein tbe State. The Stock and workmanship will be of
the first quality and our work is warranted tebe what it
represented to be.
nT/** Our Doorswlll behlln-dtledwilb DRYflEAT and nd
withsieam,-------- OrderESoliclted by mailor otherwise.

o T Y

lA AQKNT FOR 'iTiE SAEE OF
Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,

been reecivnd.

SasR, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FEAME§

oontlnuef to urol «11 ordort fejr outside nnd iiisido.
Ho will will also get out to
the nbovellne. In a m ii order, ony vorioly of pntterna to suit different Instcs.
ner that has given satisfa
Waterville,
May
1,
1873__46tf
J. FURBISH.
tion to tile be't employed
fop u
period that indicate
someexperiencelu ‘.he bussi-

HOUSE FOR SALfe.

BANCOE CITY LOAN.
'fo aid the constructiou of the PKXGUSOGl
AND KKNNKBKC KAILnOAI), mutuung Oc
tober 1874, may now be exebungod for the

ALSO GllTffKlNG, GLAZIN'

rlHHC largo home, known ns Iho Steward’s
1 House, htaiidiiig on tlio giminds jjf Colby
Ullivcr^ity, ti’gntbcr witli tlio grnnito wall and
underpinning, nnd tho great qiuu tity of brick
contained therein, is oflbred for eule, to be re
moved at once. Applv to
F. 1. GFTCnELL.Tren*^.
NVaterviile, March 16, 1874.
39

Mem.

TESTIMONlAUe.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and success*
ful practitioners with whom I have bad cfflcial intercourse.
OilAHLEB mason, Oommlssloner of Patenes
' I have no hesitation in assuring Inventara that they esnDot employ a man more competent arid iriistworthy, and
more capable of putting their appHoaiions-ln a form to secure
for them an early and mvorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
EDMUN
VRRE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.**
“ Mr. R. IT. Edpt has made for me over THIIiTY applica
tions for Patents, baviD«; been successful in almost every oatei
Such unmistakable proof of great talent and abiUty OD(bia
part, leads me to reccommend all inventors to apply to him
to procure their patents, as they may be sure ot having the
most faltbhil attention bestowed on their cases, and at very
reasonable,
Boston, Jan.1,1874.—Iy28
JOHN TAOQABT.**

PAINTING,

C. H. Redington.

1

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

A

TO THE PUBLIC.

To ftny one iiocdinp any of tho tibore good.*, all I wlT
SUV [b, call and sec before buying.

47

(JulUrg, Stovet, Tin Ware, l‘aint». Oils,
Buildimj JUateiiah, ^c., ^c.
'1 hey hope to oftcfsiich Inducements to ciistoiiicrs that nil the old patrons of tho store may
ho lotuincd and many new ones gainod.
W Hterville, June 18, 1674.
G2

.Poftland and Boston Steamers.

BOSTON,
FTKH fln extensive praoiice of upward of thirty yfats
oootlnues lo secure Patetitslii the United States: also lh
Groat Britain, yratica and other foieign countries. ChTSkts
Spociflcations^ABsigDO’ttnts.andan papers for Pat«nta«xccnt'kd on reasonable tcruiH, Willi dinpateb. Kescarrhas n.rda to
determine tbo validity and utility of Patents of Invcntious
and legal and other advice rendered In all .matters touching
the Fame. Copies of the olaiois (if any patent furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assiguuienta reorxded In Wa.-hing'uni
No Affeiicy In tlio Uniird 8lHtes poasrases aui ’/idf
rocllltics for obtaining Pnleiita, oraacrrlnln atlib
pateniablMiy oft live tit Iona
All necessity of a Journey to Washington toproeure a Patent
and th« usual great delay there,ara here saved.

CARPETING,

H EA i

For Sale by

-BOOKSELLER aaJ STATIONER,
W A *T E

by

LtLtlUANDV !tnCUMATIBM,COUT AMD NfeURALOIA BPXOmols
theonly remedy uterdiflooVerod tliat will elTectually destroy
thispotflon In the Dioopnnd produce a p«rniaDf nt cure
Thereelpo was procured of the celebrated l>r Lallemand, of
Fcauce.
It is MOT A QUACK MKproiMi—In order to introduce it
throughout the* county, it is necessary to advertise it.
Whore it Is known, the tfudiclno rencomends itseif.
Attention Is invited to the following letter from Dr Mo.
Murray, a well known practUkg Physician in 8t. Louis
the part thirty flvu years, who, during the war, had charge
ofthe Military Hospital in 8t. Louis.
St.,Louis, July 20, 1866.
John H. IIlocd, EhQ—Dear Sir. I thank you for the
donation of six dnten bottlosQXflj4aIiemand’8 Specific, for the
bent’fl t of sick soldiers Afterrboci
becoming oequainted withthe
Ingredient*, 1 did not hesitate a moment to give it a fair trial.
Tho raault surprised'and oleasud me.
In every case of
chronic rheumatism it« effects were perceptible in thirty
hours, and i I invariably cured the patient. In prlvateprac*
ticu t have proven its wondprful power i n the above named
diseases. T regarditas the Great .Hedlcioeforthose diseases,
and do not husltate to recommend it to the public
WM A. .McMUHltAY, M. D.
TateAuting AssietantSurgeon, U. 8. A

H, EDDY,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

GROOKEKT,

''^^/rAr/o^fpi^M^RoirLlGHT

ALCompanicd

H poison w'hioh the circulating blood carries witii It, and not
being alimented by th6 proper emunetricsof the body, itis
deposited in the tissues.

I'ATENTfi.

No. 76State Street, opposite Kilby Street

FURNITURE,

ARE VIOLET TINPED.
TCTBt^CONBTntTrTEnTHATWHEIfAPrialEDTOTnEEYB

CKxr. L()\ii'oi;xi) skmi-^nnual

Gout.

FOltEGN

SOLICITOR OF PATENrs.

I WAP ficataflllctfd with Uhumati mlu 1857, and during
flftocn long years bflou a great Rufferor. Many times each
year was 1 co iiflned to my bed, eotlrelr helpleps, unable to
'move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou d, by
The STAUXCH nnd bUI*Kni01t 4oa-Goiiig
taking hold of the sbeet move me aitttle,aDd{ t would relieve
8teoinerM
^ me tor a moment on ly .when I would beg to be piaoed back
" in niy former position,wliero 3 hud so lain for days and
JOHN’BROOKS und FOREST CITY
nlglitSf It would bo iiunipoR&ible for lu 0 to tell liow terribly
kinJs.
will run as follows:
I havesufTored; iiuiny of my friends who liavu seen me at
Leaving Krankllii Wharf, Poitlaud, for Boston Daily such times know bumi^thing about it. Foi tho fifteen years 1
MATrRF.SSF.aS. all kinJs.
(Sund)S
(xcepted
7
JSPHING BEDS, all kiiul*!.
havetakon all kl nds of medicine, nnd*usod all kinds of
At 8 o’clorit r. Al.
Liniment a rueoruiiiended, but ail of no benefit.
FEA'I IIKHS, every grade.
Keturning.leavo India Wharf, Boston, same jA^ys at To'oIock
One year ago this month 3 received from St. Louis, Mo.
I.A LliKM AND’S SPECIF 10, With instructions to take twyny
P. M.
TheseSteamcn'lave been nt-wly fitted up wiib steam ap- drops in liHlf u wine glnss of water, three times a day, half an
paratnsfbr heating cabins and state rooms, nod now al7»id hour before or aftu reach meal as suited me best
before taking tho couten ts of the first bottle I found relief,
ihn most ooDvenieocHUdcomronable m> atis oftranspurtation
nuineruus piittcriiN.
andinmiodiately sen t for more of t he.'ipocifir, and continued
between Uostoo nuU Porllond.
to tskeit u ntil 1 had used eight bottles. The Result Is I have
PL.Ml.D GOODS, VVIIIE GOODS, GLASSWARE
Passenguis by Ch is long sstabiiahed line obtain every eoiii
fortand convenieoce arrlve'in seasen to take the earliest not bcemconflncd to my bed one day since I commenced
L.\MPS in great vmictv.
trains outofthecDy uud avoid the iiicuDveTiieoce otairiviug taklngtho mcdlclno a ytarago, and have had only four
FANCY GOODS. *
slignt attacks of pain during the year, and those immediate
ateatnight.
ly checketl l>y t aking oneor two doses of the Hpuoific.
Freight tnkeii ot l.ow Hales,
WatorUlle ,Feb 16,1873.
UObEltr W. PRAY.
Mark goodsoare P. S. Packet Co.
Fareftl.60. State Hoodih may be secured Id adTuiioe by
PeisnnsdoslrouFof tryli.g tiir above named medlcinecan
nil g-aiL'a niul p ittl'rns.
An extm lino of
be supplied by calling at my d well'ng house. - Prl ce SI.76
onil.
HILMI’S nnd DUNDHKS.
ti^P 8. boston Bail Tickets accepted on Steanu rs.
porbptlle.____________ (1t35)_____________ U. 'V. PUAY.
WINDOW SllAUES nnd I'l-Xl'DRES.
July 1, 1874
POUTLAN
J. n COYLR,Jr.,aen’l Agent.
HOUSL, SIGN AND CARIiJAGN

TAo Lensei of the

From fill Town find County ’J'are.->.

11 I'ueTkit, Prtgt^

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vinegar
Bitters ore o purely Vegetable preparation,

made chiefly from tbo native herbstound on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use of Al
N IC \V
GOO DvS,
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
Koceho'l eveiy week.
“What is the cause of the unparalleled sucoess
('onie in ainl seh'rl a ('iff for y«mr uifi*, that .Khali bo of ViNEGAn BnTBBs?’’ Our answer is, that they
remove tho cause of disease, and the patient lenoloiilv a priaent pletv-uie l>ut a lasting piy.
\\ atui villii, I’l r.. 187-t.
eovers his Iicaltb. They ore the great blood pnTIME TABLE.
rifior and a life-giving princmie, a perfect Itonovator and Invigorator
Invigoratpr of the system. Never
Dll. (D S- rAl.Ml':i!,
OX AND AFTKU MONDAY, FEU. lllh,
before in the history of the world bos a medicine
Trains will run as follows:
been compounded possessing tho remarkable
DENTAL OFFICE,
•ATS’
I.oiivc Novridgewoek,.......................... 10.20 A. M.
qualities
of
ViNEOAn
B
itteiis in hcaUng the sick
over
Arrive at West Watcrville,.......................11.00
“
of every disease man is heir to. They are a gen
I.uatc West'Waterville,............................ *4.36 P. M.
ALDKK’S
.11-W IT 1! Y tle Purgative as well ns a Tonic, relieving Con
Arrive at Norridgewock,............................ 5 16 “
STOliK,
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver nnd Vis
♦ On airival of train from Boston, Poitland aiul Lewisopp rtViple’s Fat’i Hank ceral Orgnns, in Bilious Diseases. IFhey are io’u
easy of administration, prompt in their re
* wvTKiivii.i.K, i»m
sults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.
Stages to ami fioin Solon, Norlli Anson, Anson nnd
If men will enjoy good health, let them Madison Bridge, will connect with fmina ouch way.
Uh.siDrNoit — on Collogo
32
JOHN AYEU, Pres.
ase ViNEOAH Bittebs as a medicine, and avoid
the nse of alcoholic stimnlauts in every form.

Laor-* opened d.iilv fioin 8’y a. m , to 12‘a i’- M ,
and Ir in l^j«-(o 4 v. 3i., nml Siuuiduy
cvicning'* fioin bW lo I'u.
D E P O S 1 T O RS

Rkeumatism^

C A K I* K 'r s ,
New and nice pntlerns, and all stylus and pi icC,

'i'heii the Rtiirm of nobs wa« hushed at Inat,
And H player swept
And rose to the Lord in the hcavenn vurI.
lie heard and kejit,
And his Angel of t4ieep came down, and the
inuurnei slept.
j

,
AS NOW It UN.
MONUMENTS
Pfiflinger Traine, for I'orllund und lloslon 10.20 A. M.
TABLETS
and D.r>0w^i*j M-; Dexter, Bangor, Calni«, St. .Tolin, and i
nml
Halifax,-2.45 A. M.; Skowlipcan, Dexter, Bangor, Culnii, I
St. John nnd Halifax, at 6.15 r. ^.—Pngaenger traina for j
HEADSTONES
INirlland nnd Bouton, via Lewiston and Danville .Tunc-1
ronstantly on hand and
tion, nt 10.40 A. M.
mode from tho
Ft tighi VVoins for I’ortlnnd nnd Bo«ton, vin Augustn,'
.00 a! M. ; vin Lewiston, 7.10 A. M. nnd 12.00 M.—For
Very lirsi VKHMOKT and ITALM
AIAHBI.E.
Ikowhegnn nt J‘2.80 P. M.; for Bangor iit 1.05 P. M.
Skowhegnn
I am pioparcd to furnish Designs nnd ork superior to
Pastenger 7ratne nro diio from Skowliepnn nt 10.16 A.
M; I’.niipor nnd Kftflt 10.35 A.M.. nnd 10.07 I*. M.; Bos any shop in the State nnd at prices to si t tlie times.
30
UHAItLES W. STEVENS
ton, vin Augiistn. nt 3 05 A. M,,niid 6.30 P. .M.; vin I.ewiston nt 5.00 1’. i\.—Mixed Tniiiu Iroin Bnngor, Duxter,
nod Bcifnst nt 0.50 I’, it:.
PreiglU Inline nre due from Skowliepnn nt 12.80 M.;
from liniipor nnd I-inst nt 11.00 A. M.—Kiom Boston nnd
1’ortlnj.id, vin Aiipustn, nt nnd 7.30 1’. >1; vin l.nw'itton,
nt 11.50 nnd 3.20 1*. M.
& NEURALGIA aPECIFIC.
I,, r. LINCOLN. Siin’t 1st DiV.
GKO. P. KIKLl), Gon.l’ns.AgL
TiisPiofesBlon proper consider Hheuinntlsui and Neuralgia
Boston, Unas., .Tiino 1, 1874.
,. dopendant upon H peculiar, vitiated condition of tbo circnla.
‘ vital
• • fluid.
“ lid. They supposetbtit
........................there existsln
........ *"
• ting
the *blood

AND

R.

At the old stand of \V. A.
F. Stevens & Sui^.

Time of Trains from Waterville.

dS: Co^s.

AMKIilGAN

WORKS

A (Jlil'.A l' A’Alill. IV,

SHINE.

WATEUVILLK,

WATERVILLE

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

Gifts,

AV
lot

rrSERGE BOOTS fo^rUdiee^wr

88

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
DBALBB IM

Milinery & Fancy Goods

oppoeite tha Post Office.

i

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
.
Mbs.

For salg by

S.

E. Fiboivai.,

